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Mom, Dad
Signing Up
ForSchool

NoviRoad
May Open
This Week

Novi road was expected to be open
from near Grand RIver to the Eight
Mile cutoff today for "local traffic
only".

According to Oakland county road
offiCials, the road will not be opened
to through traffic until about the
first of November. Traffic wiII con-
tinue to be detoured along Taft and
Meadowbrook roads during this
period.

Paving of Novi road between
Grand River and the cutoff was
completed last week, and the road
was opened to local traffic from the
cutoff to 10 Mile road several days
later.

The remainder of the road was to
be tested early this week to deter-
mine whether or not IS was ready
for traffic. Barring some unexpected
defect, this portion of the road was
to be opened to traffic yesterday
or today. However, cars probably
WIll not be able to entezl',Novi road
from Gr.and River until two "turn-
ing lanes" have been poured.

These two lanes, as well as simi-
lar lanes at the 10 Mile intersection
are expected to be poured this week:

Considerable grading and shoulder
constructIOn remains to be com-
pleted, officials said.

Before pavmg was begun, approxi-
mately liO trees were removed, the
old blacktop road was torn up, the
road bed was widened, a number of
hills were cut down, and drainage
was improved.

The new road consists of two, 12-
foot concrete lanes, WIth approxi-
mately 40 feet of road right-of-way
v"hlCh includes the road Itself.

O. E. Goodmg Contractmg com-
pany of Saginaw was awarded the
paving contract for Its bid of $288,
452 The county and the federal gov-
ernment are spliltmg the cost

fohn Gillies
Dies Suddenly

Torch Drive
Quota Set

Torch Drive volunteers in the
Northville area will try to reach a
$3,406 quota in this year's United
Foundation fund·raising campalgn.

The announcement came from
Mrs. Harold Wright, divisional chair·

~ man, who reported that the goal in·
eludes $2,264 from residential and
$1,142 from business donations.

October 18 marks the opening of
the ten·day annual Torch Drive
campaign.

InitIation of the evening classes
took place last week after school
administrators reported public in-
terest in the program to the board
of education.

REGISTRATION for evening classes in Northville's new adult education program beg. \londay night
lI'ilh 42 applicants signing up. Dr. Kenneth MacLeod, director of the program, is shown registering n. to
r.) :\Irs. William Bake, I\lrs. Marilyn Boland, Mrs. Leroy Ording and Mrs. Mary Price. Registrations
were also taken Wednesdav evening. Classes arc scheduled to begin at the high school Monday nigbt.

Decides to E:1rn
It"sOwn New Uniforms

so cut the band appropriation from
the 1960-61 budget. According to
Supervisor George Clark the board
~as informed by 1LSattorney that
the appropriation could not be legal·
ly made.

a community unit, performing many
~cmmunity concerts, Williams be-
lieves that the community should
help support it - particularly duro
ing the upcoming campaign.

The city council awarded bids for
lllstallation of storm sewers and
curbs and gutters for five streets
this week. The work is scheduled to I
be completed within a month and is I
a preparatory step to paving the
stJ eels, possibly next year. I

Bids of $1718873 for curb instal. The safe in Medlyn's office was
lation and .'~9,300 for sewers were Inpped from the wal~ and smashed
awarded to the contracting firms of open - u~lke the. high school safe
Edward R .White and Lawrence W'j which p~hce th~orlz~ ~as cut open
Smlth respectively. With a profeSSIOnal s can opener

, type deVice.

Calendar

COMING DOWN - Workmen bl'glln tearing down Ihis brick allartment house lu the center of North·
ville's Main slreet business district Ulls week. The event lI'a~ wHnes~ed with cheer by Carl Johnson and
FI'cd Kester, who arc shown above 1I. 10 1'.) \\lIh Lan rence Smilh, conlraetor who will raze the build·
Ing. Merchants Johnson and Kesler arc promo ling a plan to lease Ihe lot for free shopper parking from
Roy Stone. All merchants In the business district arc being asked to support the plan financially. Stone has
ngreed to pave the entire area between NorlhvUIe Drugs nn(l ~orlhvllle Realty. The building wllI be
torn dOli nand Ihe 101 graded within two weeks, Smith slated.

Hospital Authority
,Planners Adopt
I ~

New Approach

STREET I·'ACE·LIFT - NorlhvllIe's paved slreels are hm'ing their cracks, bumps and holes removed _
a welcome ('hange to motorists. Complete scale oat 'ng i~ being inslalled 011 the older paved porlions of
Wing (shown above), Center, Carpenter, Grace, lIut:on, Rayson and Horlon. In addition Ihe city is "spot
patching" olher pavell streels where sealcoatlng Is not required.

Thieves Hit
Novi School
This Time

According to Medlyn, the thief
apparently was afraid of forcing
his office door because of a nearby
night light. Instead, he entered
an adjoining lavatory, ripped out
several pieces of ceiling tile,
elimbed to the ceiling of Medlyn's
office, removed more tile and then
dropped to the floor.

School room doors throughout the
~chC{)1were pried open and desks
were ransacked. About $10 was tak-
en from vhe kitohen, and the re-
mamder from the safe. Checks that
were inSide the safe were scattered
over Ihe office floor.

Damage was estimated at approxi-
mately $500, although this figure
cculd go conSiderably highcr if the
drOls mllst be replaced, l\ledlyn
said. About SIX doors were pned

(Continued on Page 5)

I
The bid 10 form an area wide anrhority to provide hospital facili-

ties has been given new life - just as the project seemed doomed as
an impo~slble undertaking.

Officials representing six area communities decided to take the
problem chac chreacens co kill che plan right to the pames responsible
for the problem.
If they get the right answers, a D O.'s practICing within the pro-

concerted effort will b~ made to posed area authority be polled to
have the hospital author~ty plan put ..
on the ballot in some H surround- determme their reaction to the
ing communities in April. problem.

"If our own doelors are willing-
to work logether in a hospital,
then I believe we should go
ahead," he stated. His proposal
won the enthusiastic S1lpport of
Mayor Donald Brooks of Wixom
and William Fisher, representing
Farmington township.

Meeting in Northville last Friday
evening representatives of North-
ville township, Wixom, Salem,
Farmington township, Livonia and
South Lyon were lold by Mayor
A. 1\[. Allen of Northville that the
problem of bringing l\I.D.'s and
D.O.'s together in one hospital
seemed nearly impossible.

It was declared that Mayor Allen
and Monfils would prepare a ques-
tionnaire and submit It to doctors
practicing in the area to include
South Lyon and Lyon township, the
village of Milford and Milford town-
ship, the vdlage of Novi and Novi
township, the city and township of
Farmington, the city and township
of Northville, Plymouth, Salem,
Wixom and Livoma.

The first nighc of regiscration for Northville's new adult education
program resulted in 42 definite applications for courses In sewing,
shop, art and typing.

Last night (Wednesday) more applications were expecced as first ~
classes are scheduled to begin Monday evening.

Assistant Superintendent of Schools Dr Kenneth Macleod, who
has been named dlfecror of the adulc education program, stated thac

several Other applications were
made for other courses whICh may
be offered if suffiCient interesc is
shown.

Dr. MacLeod stated that applica-
tions WIll stdl be taken at the be-
ginning classes, which will be con-
ducted from 7 until 9 p.m.

Friday, October 7 •
Woman's club annual luncheon,

12:30 p.m., Meadowbrook Coun-
try club.

OES, Orient chapter birthday din-
ner, 6~30 p.m., :'IIorthville Ma·

sonic Temple.
Saturda~', October 8

Trinity White Shrine (Farming·
ton}, Hassberger Fish Fry, 5-8
p.m., Farmington lIIasonic Tem-
ple.

Monday, October 10
Delta Kappa Gamma, 7:30 p.m.,

Grace Pollock residence.
Farm and Garden club workshop,

10 a.m., i\lrs. Charles II. Walker,
21101 Cambridge.

Northville Mothers' club, 8 p.m.,
lIIrs. Robert Beerbower.

Tuesda~', October 11
Northville Democratic club, 8 p.m.

Communily building lobby.
~.lclh(Jd!st WSCS - Wesleyan Ser-

vice Guild joint meeting, 8 p.m.,
Fcllow!>hip hall.

Wednesday, October 12
Northville Adult Camrra clUb, 7:45

p.m., NOI·thville libl·31·Y.
Wednesday, Oelober 26

John GIllies, shoe chain executive BPW card parly, S p.m., VFW
and owner of Hocking-GllIies at 115 hall.
East Main street in Norlhville, died 1-- - - - --
suddenly at New Grace hospital III I

DeirOll :>londay.

Gillies was 67. He was president
of Gl!li(!S Shoes, Inc. with stores
throughout the metropolitan area.

Hocklllg-Gl1lies opened their ::-'-orth-
ville store in June.

Funeral services will be held thiS
afternoon (Thursday) at one o'clock
from the Harvey A. Neely Funeral
home. 16540 Meyers. Interment Will
be at Grand Lawn cemetery.

GJlhes was born in Ripley, On-
tario III 1893. He resided at 12780
Blrwood III DetrOlt and is survl\'ed
by IllS WIfe, Clair, and two daugh·
ters, Mrs. Jack Hancock and Mrs.
Roy Hoke, both of Lathrup Village.

He was vice president of r:1e De-
trOit City Rescue Mission, an officeI'
of the DetrOit Bible Institule and a
member of the Christian Busmess·
men's a&soclation. He was also a
member of the Ionic Ledge 3i4,
F. & A. M.

This has been the difficulty that
prevented a possible November vote
on the hospital authority act.

All of these communities have ex-
pressed inlerest at one time or ano-
ther m the proposed authOrity.

After results of the questionnaires
have been tabulated another meeting
w111be called. Upon these answers
rests the future of the hospital au·
thority, the representatives agreed.

Specifically, a hospital authority
may be formed by an approving
vote of a majority of the qualified
electOl's of two or more cities, in-
corporated villages or townships.

Therefore a "proposed resolution
was drawn stipulating ~hat, if vot-
ers of the participating communi·
ties approved formation of an au-
thority, hospitals supported by the
authority would be open to both.

But Mayor Allen and Community
General Hospital Administrator Cal·
vin Monfils revealed to the repre·
sentatives Friday night that offi-
cials of the Michigan Osteopathic
association would not endorse the
plan.

"They indicated that their or·
ganizatlon would not supporl our
authority unless the state hospital
authority act is changed to permit
equal use of Ihe facilities in all
authority hospitals," Allen told
the group.
"In short," Allen explained, "the

state association of osteopaths is
asking that we help enact new state
legislation. "

General feeling of the representa-
lives present at the Northville meet·
ing was that thiS was not a problem
for their proposed authoflty to un·
dertake.

Under the state authority act it
is \lp to the elected offiCials of the
authol'lty to determine the rules and
regulations under which the hospi-
tals shall be managed.

The gro\ln then adopted a motIOn ConstructIOn of hospltals IS plan-
made by Salem Township Supervisor ned according to the cen~el' of pop-
Wil'lam Scheel that both M.D 's and 1111atlOI1

The authority is governed by a
board of directors appointed by
governing bodies of the participat·
mg Units and fmiher elected by the
appointees-on a populatIOn basis.

The authol'lty then may levy ;l

tax up to Cour·tenths of a mill (40
cents per thousand dollars of
equalized "alnation I. For the aver·
age home o\\ner Ihis tax \,ould
amount to approximately $1.50
annually.

Under the act the authorlty has
the nght to plan, acquire, construct,
improve, enlarge, own, maintain
and operate one or more hospitals
lecated within or \\ ithout the
boundaries of the authority.
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Attend First
Luncheon

One of the latest ventures of the
Northvill e-Novi Newcomers club, a
monthly woman's lunoheon, was
very favorably received last Wed.
nesday afternoon (September 28)
when some 40 women dined and
watched a flower arranging demon·
stration at Thunderbird Inn.

Mrs. Charles Smith, Newcomers
spokesman, said the success of the
first luncheon assured it a regular
monthly place in club activities.
She sald the next one was set for
October 26 at Thunderbird Inn, and
she reminded newcomers that club
membership was not necessary to
join the monthly gatherings.

Last Wednesday's program of how
to effectively arrange fall flowers
was provided by Lila's of Northville.

Mrs. Wilham Stein (FI·9-0187) is in
charge of the monthly luncheons,
while Mrs. Gene Cushing (FI-9-0184)
is club membership chairman.

News Around Northville
Mrs. Edmund Sim of South Lyon

will have a free art exhibit showing
the work of her students Sunday,
October 9 from 1·6 p.m. at 3145West
Seven Mile road, South Lyon. The
public lS welcomed.

• • •

the Great Lakes area members of
the Merwin family. Among the kin
who gathered at the Kahkwa Coun-
try club were Miles Merwin of St.
CroIX, Virgin Islands, and his son,
John, governor of the islands.

* ••

·. ..

was in East Lansing Saturday af·
ternoon for the annual Michigan·
Michigan State football classic. Rog·
er Atchinson and Jeff Goodrich were
also on hand to cheer their favor-
ites.

Mrs. J. R. Cunningham, 26125 A former Northville resident, Dave
Bloomcrest drive, is directing Red Booth, Sr., dIed last month in Chi-
Cross first aId servIce in Northville. cago.

'" .. *
Mrs Charles Freydl, Jr. was hon-

ored at a baby shower given by her
mother, Mrs. Harry Johnson, of
NOVI, Saturday evening. Co-hostess
was Mrs Freydl's sister, Mrs. W.
W. Shenvood, Jr. of Redford. Twen-
ty guests attended.

* .. .. • • •
Floyd Kupsky, 318 Yerkes, under-

went emergency surgery at SL Jos-
eph hospItal in Pontlac September
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Folino of
South Center spent last week end
Folino's brother, A. P. Fabiano.
m Holland, MIchigan, visiting Mrs... -*' .. .. ......

Local merchants Roy Stone and
otis Tewksbury are vacationing in
Florida. They left September 25 to
do some fishing and sightseeing in
the Fort Lauderdale area and plan-
ned to return today (Thursday).

Farm and Garden Club
Workshop is Monday

Mr. and Mrs. William Hensch of
Scott a v e n u e entertained Mr.
Hensch's mother, Mrs. Lilie May
Hensch, and his sister, Miss Pearl
Hensch, both of Richmond, Michi-
gan, the week end of September 23.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
MIller and Myrtie Burt were the
Hensches dinner guests.. .. ..

S/Sgt Harold W. Atwood has re-
turned to Denver, Colorado to re-
sume his studies at Lowry Air Force
base. He had been called home for
his brother's funeral... '" ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Merwin
joined more than 2,000 ;o,nchigan
Republicans ,in the party's fund-
raismg dinner at Cobo 'hall Septem-
ber 29. Guest speaker at the $100-
-a-plate dmner was Thomas E. Dew-
ey. Some 40 persons, including the
Merwms, represented the Oakland
county Republican ,headquarters.
President Eisenhower spoke to the
group over closed-circuit television... .. ..

The Howard Atwoods were VIsited
thIS week end by a cousin, Miss
Ialene Addison, of Hamilton, On-
tario.

The Northville branch of the Na-
tional Farm and Garden club will
have a 10 a.m. workshop Monday
(October 10) at the home of Mrs.
Charles H. Walker, 21101 Cambridge
drive.

Members are to bring a sandwich
for lunch as well as containers, flow-
ers or dried 'materials for the work-
shop. Some materials wiII be fur-
nIshed.

Mrs. A. T. M. Petersen and Mrs.
Leta Gotts will instruct.

Members are requested to bring
several plants to exchange at the
regular 2 p.m. business meeting.

.. * ..
Frank Freydl of East Seven Mile

road is recuperating at home after
being hospitalized in Providence
hospItal m Detroit.

• • •
Jeromeville, Ohio residents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hunter Wilson and child-
ren, were Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cogar.The George Merwin family, 43461 • • •

Cottisford, traveled to Erie, Penn- Sharon Marie Hensch, daughter
sylvania Saturday for a reunion of of Mr. and Mrs. William Hensch,

VAN HEUSEN •
The 20th birthday of the Northville

Methodist church's Woman's Society
WIll be celebrated at a joint meet-
ing with the Wesleyan Service Guild

Iin the fellowship hall Tuesday, Oc-
tober 11, at 8 p.m. wSCS chartero members will be honored at the

R Imeeting.
~ The WSCS Mission study will deal

f
' with the topic "Into All the World"
at its 9:30-11 a.m. meeting next
Thursday, (October 13). More than 400 crowded the gym

of the Wayne County Training
school yesle.rday (Wednesday) for
the dessert card party benefit giv-
en there by the Sarah Ann Coch-
rane chapter of the DAR.

The afternoon's activities cla-
minatcd more than three months
of planning and C1Immittee work
directed by Mrs. William Bake of
Northville.

Highlighting the benefit was a
showing of fall fur fashIons from
D. Hurd Clark's Merchant Furs.
Mrs. Alvin Bentley, wife of the,
U.S. congressman, also made aJ1.'1l
appe3rance. , .( I •

Mrs. Bake said the Northville-
Plymouth DAR chapter hoped to
make the benefit an annual affair.

• WEMBLEY TOM SAWYER METCALF

~What Man.
=><
c- IN THIS WORLD DOESN'T

>- WEAR WHITE SHIRTS?
co
g OF COURSE, WE All
01:

DO AND WE MIGHT

6 AS WELL WEAR THE
~
~ FINEST .•

DAB Initiates
New Benefit

3
~ Girl Samt leaders, Mrs. .Tohn
Z Lemon and Mrs. Kenneth Conley,
-< accompanied 14 members of their

Troop 225 on an overnight camp-
out at Kensington park last week
end.

·. ..

:r
()
"" A group of her friends honored
~ Mrs. W. F. Chapman October 1 at

a subsclliption hlllcheon at Hillside
Inn in Plymouth. Mrs. Chapman
will terminate her Northville resi-

'" dence sometime this month. ~~co
~

• ••
VAN HEUSEN-

~iM~'VOAt~t
ONLY

·. ..
Wayde Wendell Lusk, the youngest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lusk
of Randolph street, celebrated his 1=============
fIrst birthday Sunday at a family

2 dinner complete with ice cream and
:::g cake. Wayde's year-old ,picture was
m taken by a professional photograph-

Z (/l er, a traditIon of the Lusk fanuly.~lJ=""""'===================;;
=>w
X

Z
~

Brownie Troop 209
Meets, Elects Officers

SHOP FREYDl'S FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY TIL 9

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9-0m

• TOM SAWfER VAN HEUSEN BOTANY JOCKEY •

TODAY,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6,

IS
Discuss Cuba
At Luncheon

The Northville Woman's club will
hold its annual fall lunchC1ln to-
morrow <October 7) at Meadow-'
brook Country club willi WJR
newscaster Jack lIamiltlm as the
guest speaker.

Hamilton will survey the still
fomenting Cuban crisis at tJle'
12:30 luncheon.

Presiding over the affair will bd
Mrs. Kalin Johnson. Organ music
will be furnished by Jack Fair-
child of the Smith Music company.

FALCON'S
1st BIRTHDAY

HERE ..• AT JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, WE'RE OUT TO CELEBRATE
AND WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
HELP US.

DECORATIONS HONOR SPEAKER - The Northville branch of the
National Farm and Garden association created 35 table decorations
depicting little Dutch gardens embracing blue and white windmills
for the association's Michigan division councll meeting in Ann Arbor
Monday afternoon. Mrs. D. H. Clark, Northville branch president, said
the table arrangements were made to harmonize with the national
ancestry of the world president of the Associated Countrywomen of

the World, :Mrs. Geerda van Beekhoff van Selm, who spoke
to the women at the meeting in the University of Michigan Women's
League. l\1rs. Clark assisted Mrs. A. l\1illington, Mrs. G. Kobs and
Mrs. Louise Whittington, chainnan, in making the centerpieces. A
white picket fence surrounded a miniature garden of fall flowers in
each table decoration.

....

Local Artist's Talents Are FARMINGTON

CAPTURE THE JOY OF
CREATING BEAUTY

WITH A PAINT BRUSH
Complete

Artist
Supplies

•
Chemistry
Supplies

•
Trains &

Accessories
•

Plastic
Models

PLANES - BOATS
CAR KITS

STAMPS, COINS,
ALBUMS and ACCESSORIES

33316 GRAND RIVER
(downtown Farmington)

GR-6-1320

Noted Abroad
The jewelry craftsmanship of Miss

Artura Verschaeve of Clement road,
gained recognition for the artist re-
cently in a Paris, France art maga-
zine, "La Revue Moderne Des Arts
Et De La Vie".

Miss Verschaeve, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Verschaeve, is cur-
rently an elementary teacher in
Romulus. In the past 6he has taught
jewelry-making privately and for
the Red Cross in Detroit.

The following commentary on

I
Miss Verschaeve's work appeared in
the French publication:

"Miss Artura Verschaeve began
her study of art under the direc-
tion of Miss Greta Pack at the Tech-
nical High School of Detroit.

"Her specialty was the making of
jewelry such as: brooches, ear-
rings, etc. Furthermore, her style
IS modern and masculine in charac-
ter and cleverly designed to hal'-

monize wibh strict and severe coso, awarded fIrst prizes at the Michigan
tumes. State Fair and Wayne State Univer-

"Mi!;s Artura Verschaeve has been sity".

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO INSPECT THE NEW

CHEVROLETS
and

OLDSMOBILES
OCTOBER 6-7-8

•Let Us Know! f'

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 South Main - Northville

You can help make our women's
pages more complete by phoning
your news to our office, FI-9-1.700.
Weddings, engagements, births, par-
ties and anniversaries - just ask
for the women's editor! ..

Ho11V'Does Your Church or
Organization Invest Its Funds?

The same features of safety, availability, convenience and
334% earnings that have made First Federal so popular
with individuals, are of real importance when you invest
the funds of your church, credit union, fraternal association
or club group. That's why so many organizations choose to
invest at First Federal, where they may maintain several
trust accounts, each insured to $10,000by Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation. Why not visit the First Federal
office nearest you - now - and learn all tlie advantages
of an account at this $315,000,000 savings association? '.

31%
Current Rate

843 Peniman Avenue
Plymouth co

Look lor the sign of good savings service

"' ..



NEWCOMER'S
CORNER"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which 1 do not make a new ac-
qtlait#ance!'

-Samuel Johnson

THEIR DREAM HOUSE - Hank aOldShirley Tiilikka and their five children, Larry, 5; Bonnie, 6; Joanne,
3; Lynn, 11, and Peggy, 9, (left to right) lived in northwest Detroit before settling in their dream house at
20300Westview. The Tiilikkas designed and have done much of Ihe construction on their spacious ranclt-
style house.
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Carrots Invade Cookie Jar

\~Iq-t
~1>_

PIX BRING KIX - When was
the last lime you picked up the
family album (we hope you have
one) and mused over the people,
events and experiences caught
motionless on the black and white
prints?

More important, how long has
dt been since you've added any
pictures to the album? A close
famlly fnend reminded us the
other day that pictures don't take
themselves, and that we should
dust off the old box camera.
(vintage unknown) and climb on
the photography ban d wag 0 n
that's currently rolling across the
nation faster than a Connestoga
enroute to the California Gold
Rush.

The once arduous ordeal of sit-
tmg for a tintype is a thing of
the past and taking pictures to-
day is a "snap". Advances in
photography - cameras, fum
picture processing - permit the
average American to painlessly
and quite inexpensively be:-
come a fairly accomplished shut-
terbug.

Three Northvute women. Mrs.
Audrey Joki, Miss Mildred Young
and Miss Harriet Gibson left for
BOl"Jn last month on a shutter-
bug's ~deal of "a real vacation".
The women planned to spend
three weeks shuttering through
New England and Quebec, Cana-
da, on a "Through the Lens"
camera tour. They were equip-
ped to capture their travels on
35mm color stills.

Can you visualize autumn in
New England and in techni-
color?

all sorts
of things

By SHARON MAZANEC

up to the scholastic and social
environment of the classroom.
Will the adJus~ment, or re:-adjust-
ment be easy or won't it?

And what about the moms of
school-age children? How do they
fare now that the mds are packed
off to school for the better part
of the day?

One mother we spoke with,
Mrs. James McNeiece, of 20145
Woodhill drive, sends all four of
hel' youngsters of! to school ev-
ery Monday through Fnday. With
Donna, 12; Kathy, 11; J~mmie,
Jr., 9. and Cindy, 6, under the
teacher's watchful eye, the Mc-
Nelece home is a little more
tranquil than it was a month ago.

"Without four children under-
foot," says Mrs. McNeiece, "I
can get my housework done in
the morning."

That leaves occasional after-
noons for her to resume an in-
terest she had to slight during
the summer months. As a future
subsbtute organist for St. John's
Episcopal church in Plymouth,
she returns to practicing the rich-
textured music of the church.

>I< ~ $

Llke to know a little more
about a lot of things? The Uni-
versIty of Michigan Lecture bur-
eau, a funcMon of the University
Extension service, can suppiy
speakers and programs for clubs,
study groups and schools, church-
es and civic and professional
meetings at lillIe or no charge.

There's a storehouse of knowl-
edge between prehistoric man
and space age technology - fine
arts, world politics, muSlC, his-
tory, business, recreation-much
of which your group can hear
about from lecturers who are
specialists m their fields.

The University W11l provide a
speaker without charge for com-
munity meetings sponsored by
clubs and civic organizations If
the purpose is to diSCUSSeither
local or general social and civic
problems No fee is charged for
lecturers who speak about the
Umverslty itself. A small fee is
charged for the first faculty
speaker who appears before a
closed group or on a program
designed solely for entertain-
ment.

Application forms and lurther
information may be obtained
from Lecture Bureau, U-M Ex-
tension service, 1610 Washtenaw
avenue, Ann Arbor.

Never the twain would meet.
That's what we once believed
about cookies and carrots, but
Mrs. Earl Baughman has proved
us wrong with one of her Kitchen
Diary recipes for this week.

Carrot cookies very nearly ap-
proach the dIetiCIan's dream of
blendmg the nutritious with the
dehclOus without sacrificing eith-
er in the final concoction.

Mrs. Baughman, who lives at
51858 West Nme Mile road, tells
us that these cookies are "es-
pecially good for the chddren."
She tops them with an equally
healthful orange jUice icing.
About the fmal product "My
grandchildren just love them,"
she says.

In her recipe for Egg Plant
Casserole Mrs. Baughman offers
a formula for makmg a vegeta-
ble taste like a meat. The recipe
is worth special note because it
makes use of the unique flavor
of the lIttle known egg plant.

CARROT COOKIES
l\lrs. Earl Baughman

1% cups shortening
1'2 cups sugar

2 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons vanilla

111. cups cooked, mashed
carrots

4 cups all-purpose flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

Beat well shortening, sugar,
eggs and carrots. Sift togetller
flour, saIt and baking powder;
combine with carrot mixture.
Add vanilla. Mix baller. Drop
teaspoon portions on greased
cookie sheet. Bake in 375·degree
oven 12·15 minutes.
ICING

2 cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons orange juice
(more if necessary to thicken)

Mix and spread over carrot
cookies. Best if cookies are still
warm.

EGG PLANT CASSEROLE
1 egg plant (large)
1 cup cracker crumbs

3~ cup cheese (mild)
1 egg
1 medium sized onion

(chopped)
butler
salt and pepper

Peel and dice egg plant; hoil
and drain. Dice cheese. Combine
egg plant, cracker crumbs,
cheese, egg and onion. Spread
mixture by layers in greased cas·
serole dotting each layer Witll
butter. Season to Inste. l\loisten
well nith milk. Bake 45 minutes
in moderate heat (350 degl·ees).

The Henry Tlihkkas (the name's It's akin to Northville in the unhur-I years ago and set to work then to
Fmnish) weren't really trying to I ried, more tranquil, pace they both design a house that would fit their
escape civilization when ~hey mov- keep. particular specifICations. Several
ed from their northwest Detroit T'he Tiihkkas bought the property months of hard work later, they
home to a 'l'.~-acre plot in North- cradling their dream home about six have a four bedroom ranch home
ville about -a year ago. They just wi~h plenty of closet and cupboard
wanted a country site on wluch to space and one large sunken lIVing
build thelr dream house, one large Ral·Se Vunds room complete with beamed ceiling
enough to permit five growing kids r I and one brick wall.
to run off their excess energy every V IT • I Five Tulikka youngsters - Lynn,
once in a whde. r or nOsnlta II; Peggy, 9; Bonme, 6; Larry, 5,

And Northville, besides fulfilling :r and Joanne, J - and "Tmker", thelr
these two conditions, reminded Shir- The Hostess House of Northland pet Scotch terrier, help make the
ley and Hank Tlilikka of the pic- Shopping center will be the scene of house at 20300 Westview a home.
turesque Upper Peninsula town in a mixed card party sponsored by Now that school has started the 1---------------
which they were both born and the NorLl)ville Community General pace around the Tiihkka household
raised. hospItal auxlliary at 8 p.m. October has slowed considerably.

Ironwood, near the Michigan-Wi5- 19. "Believe me," says Mrs. Tiilikka,
consin border, IS nestled in the roll- IA wide array of table and door "it's mighty quiet around here."
ing hills of the state's iron country. prizes have been donated by local With Lynn at Main street elemen-

merchants, including dinners for lary imd Peggy, Bonnie and r..arry
two at several popular restaurants at Amerman school, she has a little

I d and movIe tickets for three couples. more leisure time to relax and dwellThe Northvi Ie Recor The auxiliary has also received don- on mental pictures of how she plans
atlOns for a variety of items to be to furnish her dream home.
awarded as door prizes along with Hank Tiilikka has had more than
certificates for services that will be his share of building in the past few
given away. years. Besides doing most of the

Lunch WIll be served at the close construction on his own home, he's
of the evening's activities. been working on bridges and ex-

The card party is being directed pressways in the Detroit area as a
by Mrs. Charles McDonald, chair- civil engineer with the Wayne county
man, assisted by Mrs. J. GoldsmIth, road commission. He's a graduate of
Mrs. Elame Snow and Mrs. G. Hub- Michigan Tech in Houghton.
bert. Once in .a while there's time for

'The public is cordially invited to a vacation. Then the whole family

I
attend the affair and vie for the packs up and heads nor~h to Sud-
many prizes. Mrs. Crispen Ham· bury, Ontano. That's where they can
mond (FI·9-0116) will provide ticket [Ish and swim from a cottage iso-
information. lated on an island in Windy lake.

•.""""'="-""""'-'----"" =-====-,
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The NortbvUle Record. Inc.,
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MARY and DON WARE INVITE YOU TO THEIR

First Birthday Party
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - OCTOBER 6-7-8

COME IN AND HELP US CElEBRATE

OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY WITH

COFFEE AND CAKE ... FAVORS FOR THE

LITTLE PEOPLE

\

* * $

School bells have rung, which
very pointedly mean the kids
are back in school. For the later
elementary, junior high and high
school students, the return to
classes IS old hat. Some of them
have told us they're even happy
to get back.

School officials and parents.
too, WIll now concern themselves
with how well the students bear

Couple Weds
Two Taylor residents, Carol Ann

gloom and Chester Francis Elliott,
were united in marriage by Justice
E. M. Bogart on Friday evening,
tember 20 at Annapolis hospital.
were Marcia Balawln of Taylor and
James Tennyson of Farmmgton.

BPW to Offer Prizes
At October Card Party

Door pnzes and table prizes will
be on tap October 26 when North-
ville's Business and Professional
Women's club (BPW) sponsors a
cald party at the VFW hall on South
Mam street.

Tlckets for the 8 p.m. affair may
be obtamed from any club member
or at the door.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Mach, 45241

Byrne avenue, announce the blrth
of a daughter, Jane Leigh, on Sep-
tember 29 at at Annapolis hospital.
Jane LeIgh welghed SlXpounds, four
and one-half OlIDces.

DUE TO THE DEATH OF
\ .

Mr. John Gillies
HOCKING·GILlIES SHOE STORES

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6

Distinguished ••• distinctive ••• decidedly
new! Big-car roomine .. far driving luxury
-more headroom, kneeroom, legroom_
plus neweOle of entry and the exhilarating
performance of the SKYROCKETEngine!

c/
~/

DVNA~-I~'; aa
,/

Glamor, comfort, prestige .•. and the utility
of a full-size car! EXciting SKYROCKET
Engine performance ond smooth Vibra-
Tuned R,de .•• both exclusive with Olds-
mobile! Easy to get in .•. easy to sit in[

Beauty ••. economy ... spacious comfort!
livelier-than-ever Rocket Engine runs on
lower-cost, regular ga51 PlusTwin-Triangle
Stability .•• and the hondling eme you
expect from a qual,ty-bu,lt, full-size car'

Never before has Olds combined such beauty of line with such sparkling perfonnnnce in its three famous series!

Never before have yoz, experienced anything like the exciting SK~'l~OCKET Engine and all-new HYdra-Mntic*

with Accel-A-Rotor action! And just. wait till you see nil the henGl'oom, legroom, entry room in Olrlsmobile for '61!

Turn Ihe plIua ••• for sensatlonal news about Oldsmobile's Hol flew Number In the LOW-Pilco N.ldl

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, 560 S. MAIN STREET
-SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHOR!.!.ED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER I-TUNE IN MICIIAEl 51lAYNa EVERY WEEK ON NBC-TVI-

HOCKING·GILLI ES
"Shoes for the Entire Family"

• Black

• Black Calf

feel young,
feel

fhtaoeH1ek

SIGN OUR GUEST CARD FOR FREE PRIZES.

Lillie People through age 8 are eligible. Winners selecled on
Saturday, October 8th at 5 p.m. Need not be present to win.

NOTHING TO BUY ... JUST COME IN AND REGISTER

F,

at
HOCKING-GILLIES

SHOES
115 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Other Styles at

$9.95 to $12.95

• Black
• Brown



NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
8y Mrs. luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428 Janine Sorby and Tom VanSickle.

Primary 3: Linda Cook, Linda
mother, Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, honor. Flints were the guests of Miss Flint Bellefevllle, Rene Evans, Bobby
ed Miss Lynn Yeast of Ypsilanti at to help Mr. Flint celebrate his birth· Rose, Susan Presnell.
a pre-nuptial shower last Thursday day. Primary to junior 1: Patty Belle-
evening at the Dingman home on 11 Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Fettig have fevdle, Pam Dickey, Brenda Dick.
Mile road. Approximately 25 ladies returned recently from visiting Mrs. ey, Linda McQueen, LydIa Munro,
were present from Walled Lake, Fettig's father, Leonard Schlapia, Cynthia Ortwine, Linda Plantz,
Farmington, Ypsilanti and Novi. who is very ill in the hospital at Sharon Smith, James McQueen, Ken
MISS Yeast, daughter of Mr. and Des Moines, Iow8. Warren.
Mrs. Donald Yeast of Arlington Kathryn Fettig, daughter of Dr. Junior 2: Pam Lindstrom, Doug
Heights, Illinois, will become the and Mrs. Fettig, celebrated her sec· Anglin, Loretta Cook, Stephen Fos.
bride of James MItchell, son of Mr. and birthday last Friday with two ter, Sylvia Lawrence, Virginia Mun-
and Mrs. J. D. Mitchell, October 29. parties. ro, Lloyd Roten, Linda Shupe, Billy

Friday evening, September 23, Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Spisak, Mary Lynn Van Sickle, BiI-
Mrs Hlldred Hunt and Mr. and Ed Rix of Plymouth and Mr. and Iy White, Stella Plantz.
Mrs Clyde Wyatt helped Mrs. Les· Mrs. Luther Rix of Fonda street Junior 3: James Dickey, Sam But·
lie Mitchell celebrate her birthday joined with other relatives for a ton, Dave Spisak.
at her home on Glenda street. family party at the home of Mr. Those going into seventh grade

Mrs. Hlldred Hunt and Mrs. Lily and Mrs. George Schwarz in De· junior high class: Kathleen Casey,
Bingham attended their card club trait. Mary Kay Smith, Frank Plantz,
at the home of Mrs. Duffield Bige- Diane Skeltis, daughter of Mr. and Ronnie Deaton, Sam McQueen, Ruth
low on Middlebelt Wednesday of this Mrs. Tony Skeltis of Marlson street, IMunro, Patty Totton, Mary Deaton,
week . celebrated her sixth birthday Satur- Pam Sweeney.

On Tue~day, Mrs. Otto Rexin, Mrs. day. Eight of her school playmates Senior class: Violet McQueen and
Hlldred Hunt and Mrs. LIly Bing- were present. They were Dahna Ko- Jay Warren.
ham attended the Rural Urban Farm zak, Melanie Simenton, Penny Mar- Next Sunday is Rally day and
Bureau dinner in Clarkston. Mrs. cheW, Cindy Tate, Kay Harpster, every child attending Sunday school
Hunt was on the panel for the day. Rose Button, Brenda Tymensky and for the first time will receive a spe-

DaVId O'Leary from Wmter Park, Donna Robertson. cial souvenir of Rally day at the
Florida and his son, Randy, were Sunday evenmg the Skeltis family Novi BaptIst church. Plans are be-
the house guests of the L. C Rixes celebrated DIane's birthday with ing made to contact all visitors
this week. several relatives at the home of Mr. throughout the year as well as new

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Skeltis, Sr. families in the community.
and Mrs. Doyce Ward and children Mr. and Mrs George Atkinson Novi Girl Scout News
spent Sunday in Saline visiting and Mrs. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow All girls between the ages of 7
friends. spent the week end at their cottages and 17 are asked to contact their 10'

Kathy and Denise, daughters of near Lewiston. cal Neighborhood Association if they
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Ward, spent Tom Bailey is now employed at wish to join the girl -scouts. Their
the week end in Detroit with their the Michigan Seamless Tube com· names will be placed on bhe waiting
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. pany in South Lyon. lIst and they will be notified when
Hunter. Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert gave a there is an opening. Call Mrs. Mac·

Week end out-of· state guests of demonstration party at the home of Dermaid (F1-!}-2205)or Mrs. Leslie
the Louis Larsons and the Robert her sister, Mrs. Russell Taylor, on Clarke (FI-9·259B). Also any wo-
Massels were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wednesday of this week. men desiring to work in scouting as
Voorhees of Duluth, Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gillett and a leader or committee person, as-

Mrs. Etta Hammell and children, family visited the latter's parents, sociate member may call these
Nancy, John and Kathy arrived in Mr. and Mrs A. J. Miller, in Dans- numbers and r~eive further inIor-
Novi from CalifornIa last Thursday. VIlle on Sunday. matIon reO'arding training and
They are visiting Mrs. Hammell's October 11, several Methodist lad- placement. <>

s~~sfumi~,theAl~rnd~sm~are~hed~edto~~dam~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
Fonda street. sionary meeting at Newburg Meth-

Last Thursday, Miss Mary Flint odist church, Newburg road and
celebrated her birthday as the guest Ann Arbor trail. Colored slides will
of Mr. and Mrs. Wit! Flint. They be shown on China and Japan. Any· I

had dinner at the Homade in Pon- one interested is invJted to attend.
tiac. The previous week the WIll The church bazaar and luncheon

~~;;;;;;;;;==~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;=;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;Iwill be held November 2 in the Novi
community hall.

Blood Bank
The pre-blood bank meetings are

being held every Wednesday morn·
ing until the blood bank November
lB. This week they met at the village
hall. Those who wish to work at the
bank, contact Marian Closs, GR-4·
7331.

No"i Baptist Church News
Promotion day was observed last

Sunday and the following cbJIdren
were promoted into the beginners
class from nursery: Tino Munro,
Chris Polak, Kim Polack, Shola
Richardson, Darin Totton, Peggy
Stewart and Elwood BobW'l1.

From beginner 1 to beginner 3
were: Rae Boburn, Marsha Cook,
Laura Shoemake, Jennifer Warren,
Laura Teskhe and Cynthia Jo Krug.

From beginners to primary: Kar-
en Clarke, Roger Dallas, Chas. Fos-
ter, Melvlll Guntzviller, Laura Lit·
tle, Carol Shupe, Gary Teshke, Jan·
et Warren and James WHinius.

Promoted to primary 2: Julie Dea-
ton, James Lawrence, Sharon Mc-
Queen, Danny Munro, Michael
Plantz, KeIth Polak. James Roten,

RESOLUTION
RESOLVEDthat the Village of Novi adopt the 1959

National Electrical Code and the 1959 Edition of

the Uniform Rules as its minimum standard for elec-

trical work in the Village of Novi.

CERTIFICATE

/, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, Michigan, do
hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and com·
pared copy of a Resolution as adopted by the Vilfage Council of
the Village of Novi at a regular meeting held on October 3, 1960,
at the Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road.

Miss June McClure of 22 Endwell
street, Novi, returned home last
Wed'lesday from Pontiac Osteopath·
ic hospItal where she received treat-
ments for a dIslocated shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Race and fam·
ily attended the golden wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and M1'S Roy Tom·
linson in Bad Axe Sunday. After Ii

church service a full course dinner
was served to the guests. Mrs. Rus·
sell Race and Mrs. Tomlinson are
sisters.

Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert and Mrs.
Russell Taylor were co-hostesses at
a pre-nuptial shower honoring their
niece, Carol Hicks. of Utica at the
Taylor home in Novi Sunday.

The 15 guests present came from
Utica, DetrOit, Grosse Pointe, How·
ell, Farmington and Novi Miss
Hicks, who is to be married in the
near future, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Hicks of Utica.

Saturday evenUlg, Russell Taylor,
Sr. celebrated hIS birthday at a
famIly gathering. Helping him cele·
brate were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Taylor, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F'Gepperl and daughters, Noel and
Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geng
of Plymouth.

:\I[r. and Mrs Clifford Rix of Pa-
mona, California, visited the form·
er's brother and slster·in-Iaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Rix, this week.
Thursday they will spend the day
with their slster-in·law, Mrs. Jane
RIX at Petersburg, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jaycox of Ely-
ria, Ohio were the week end guests
of the laUer's sister, Mrs. John
Goh·o.

Linda Cook came home for a week
end to viSIt her parents, the Ken·
neth Cooks. This is Linda's first
year at Cleary college in YpSIlanti.

Janet Race spent the week end
with her parents and they att~nded
the golden wedding at Bad Axe on
Sunday. She returned to Cleary col·
lege Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Orzechow-
ski and sons, and Mrs. Harold Mil-
ler, went to the DetrOIt zoo Sunday.

Mrs. George Dingman and her

Library News
The township has furnished new

steps and porch for the entrance to
the new lIbrary. Free -service is
going over with a bang. This com·
ing week 1,000 books wdl be added
to the library on a loan for one
year.

MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERK

1- _

Stake your claim to one of the new
Gas Ranges that has earned the Gold
Star Award.No rangeissafer,no range I

is cleaner. And, during the big "Bo. I
nanza" at your Gas Range Dealer's. )
no range is easIer to own! ~

;(.j<fJi
"\ DEALER'S
~~
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NEWS FROM THE

Wayne Alumni
Club to Meet

For a BETTER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE
G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

fl·9·0661

American
Legion

• Plan 'GOP (offee'
The public has been invited to a

"GOP coffee" at the home of Mrs.
Eldre Van Vliet, 1282 East Walled
Lake drive, this evening at Bo'clock.

Principle speakers will be Charles
Lyke, member -of the executive
board of the Oakland county Repub-
lIcan committee, and Mrs. William
Broomfield, wife of the U.S. Con-
gressman. 1'--------------·

Autumn and its many decorative
possibilities will be explored by
members of the Farmington·Livonia
unit of the Women of Wayne Alumni
at its meeting October 13.

Lawrence Mayer, Farmington
florist, WIll speak on fall weed and
flower arrangt>ments at the meet·
ing, to be held at B p.m. in the fel·
lowship room of St. Paul's Presby-
terian church, Five Mile just west
of Inkster.

Coffee and refreshments will pre-
cede the talk. Mrs. James Ellis of
Farmington, president, said all woo
men in Farmington, Livonia, Ply·
mouth, Northville and Southfield
who are former Wayne State uni-
versity students are ,invited to at-
tend the meeting and join this newly
orgamzed group.

LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147
John F. Gass, USN

Post Reporter

John Steimel, commander of the
Lloyd H. Green Post 147, American
Legion, releases the following re-
minders to vote on the deadline of
many veterans' benefits. I f~;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~--,

GI Loans - World War II vets
have until July 25, 1962. This was
extended this year. Korean vets'
have until February 1, 1965to apply.

Education and Training - These
benefits expired for WW2 vets three
years ago. Korean vets have until
three years after discharge or sep-
aration to statt education or train·
ing. Korean vets discharged before
January 31, 1955 cannot conbinue
this education and training after
January 31, 1963.

Automobile or Other Special Con-
veyances - Vets whose disabilibies
qualify them for such vehicles must
normally apply within five years
after separation. II the vet does not
qualify at discharge for these vehi-
cles but does qualify at a later date,
special deadlines apply.

Correction of Service Records -
Application must be made within
three years after discovery of er·
ror or injustice, or before October
26, 1961.

Reimbursements for Burial Ex-
pense - Claims must be presented
within two years after veteran's
permanent burial or cremation.

Review of Discharges - Appli·
cation must be made within 15 years
of discharge.

Our next regular meeting will be
held at the post ,home the second
Tuesday in October. MovIes and
food after the meeting.

SECURE YOUR

PLYMOUTH CREDIT
CARDS NOW

State Police Captain
Talks to Novi Officers

Captain Calvin Lapien of the
MIchigan State Police, Redford post,
spoke to members of the Novi polIce
department Saturday morning.

The state policeman talked on
criminal investigation, particularly
at the scene of burglaries. His talk
was part 'Of a regular series con·
ducted by the Novi department in
training its <>fficers.

APPLY TODAY

Fill in'this Application and Mail to -
THE PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
455 Main Street - Plymouth, Mich.

Name, Phone' _

Husband, _ WiFe' _

Streef _ City _

It's easy to BUY, SELL, TRADE or RENT with a

CLASSIFIED AD!
·15 WORDS80c

ONLY
,

YOUR AD APPEARS
IN BOTH THE' NORTHVILLE RECORD
AND THE NOVI NEWS!

TRY 'EM ••• THEY'RE EFFECTIVEI FI-9-1700
.4"'~_"-"....------- ~..------~-...--------



Mrs. Peter Lawford will be in De-
troit October 4th to attend the Dem-
ocratic Campaign reception, repre-
senting Senator John F. Kennedy's
wife. The reception is being spon-
sored by Governor and Mrs. G.
Mennen Williams in cooperation with
the Citizens for Kennedy and the
Demccratic Women's committee of
Wayne - Oakland - Macomb counties.

The Democrats will be meeting at
the Sheraton·Cadillac hotel in the
Grand Ballroom at 8 p.m. The pub-
lIc is invited to attend this recep-
tion and hear Mrs. Lawford speak.
Mrs Margaret Price, vice chairman,
NatIOnal Democratic committee, will
also be present. Refreshments will
be served. The reception IS free to
all.

The local cDmmittee chairmen are
Mrs. George Bennett and Mrs. C. E.
Woodruff.

Senator John F. Kennedy will be
present at the Detroit Democratic
Campaign conference October 15th
to be held at the Masonic Temple
in the Crystal Ballroom. The work-
shop w1l1start at 9:30 a.m. with a
lunoheon preceding. Tickets can be
Dbtained from the above lISted chair- 1--------------1
men.

MUSIC MEN - Here's an impDrtant part Df the 131l·man Michigan State university marching band that
will play at MSU's home football games this season and at three out·of-town games. PrDfessor Leonard
Falcone (right), dircclor of the nationally recognized band, and William Moffit Oeft), assistant direclor,
are cbecking Ule musical style of Gary Wynn Waken hut, son of :\lr. and Mrs. Wynn W. Wakenhul, 22351
Connemara, while tno other Northville students look on. Thcy are Harry l\f. Sedan (top), son of Mr. and
1\1rs. Harry Sedan, Sr., 121 North Wing, and John Worhnan (center), son of :\11'. and l\Irs. John Wortman,
231 West. All are graduates of Northville high school.

Mr. and ~~!~~Hodge, Jr.llnvite Public
:f Dearborn announce the birth of rrt D
a daughter, Paula Collette, October .I. 0 ems
2 at Detroit Memorial hospital. •
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. MeetIng Here
Harvey Hodge, Sr. of Dunlap street
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Monasko
of DearbDrn.

SO Year Member
Honored by Masons

T. R. Carrington, 536 West Main,
was honored last week by the Royal
Arch Masons, Union Chapter No. 55
at the Northville Masonic Temple.

Carrington has been an active
member of U1eohapter for 50 years.
He was presented with a gold lapel
pin by Past Grand High Priest Guy
Burge.

Several other members were hon-
ored at the dinner meeting for 25-
year memberships.

A son, Michael Anthony, weighing
six pounds, 11 ounces, was born Sep-
tember 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Newhouse of Livonia. Michael An-
thony was born at Community Gen-
eral hospital.

SPECIAL
ThursdaYI
Friday and
Saturday

CHERRY, CHOCOLATE and PINEAPPLE

49cROLL CAKES
• BUY YOUR STRICTLY FRESH EGGS HERE!
• MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY ON SWEETEST DAY, ocr. ,1'5 ...

WITH GORDON'S CHOCOLATES!
- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKESSALLY BELL BAKERY
Local Wbmen Assist· •.
Democratic Reception

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3262

_ -' ;'., . ~ .: '" .~ .. ":' ~.. .' - . ~. .' . '- ~~

fn tJu jVnMt m MlteJltat~?1U2/nt
, THE PfNNTi-lEAlRE
..;~ -r. Plymouth. Mkhlgllll

( Phone GLenview 3-0870

WED., THURS.-FRI.-SAT. - OCTOBER 5-6-7-8

Hold Luncheon Here
For Mrs. Alvin Bentley

Showings 3 and 5

The Northville committee for CDn.
gressman Alvin M. Bentley, Repub-
lican candidate for U.S. senator,
sponsored a luncheon Wednesday at
the Thunderbird Inn with Mrs. Bent·
ley as guest of honor.

C<K:hairman of the Northville
group IS Mrs. George F. Hollinger
of 46625 Stratford court.

Republican club ladies from North-
ville, Plymouth and Livonia attend·
ed the luncheon.

After lunch the ladles attended the
DAR fashion show and card games
at Wayne County Training school.

ONE WEEK •..
Sunday through Saturday - October 9 through 15

Opponets Speak
Congresswoman Martha Griffiths

and Richard E Morell, her GOP
opponent in the 17th Congressional

B n S II- district, wIll review "Federal Aid to,V .roor ~ne lng Schools" at a meetmg Df the North-J r Ville Mcthers' club next Monday
Ievening.

sharp (keen). What is the word and Hostesses for the October 10 meet-
how do you spell it?" Or ask him ing at the home of Mrs. Robert
how many "happy" words he knows Beerbower will be Mrs. Grant Allen,
ho-.v to spell (gay, cheerful, merry, Mrs Robert Yoder, Mrs. B. G. El-
smIle, jolly). How many "sad" holt and Mrs. Frank Pauli
words? How many "holiday" words?

Encourage him to write fre- ThO
quent notes - to other children, reves •••
to relatives - as thank-you's for (Continued)
parties and gifts. Check with him open and damaged, the superintend-
to S(!e that all words are spelled ent said.
properly and that the note is legi- Medlyn said he closed the school
ble. bUlldmg about 100m. Tuesday
Observe how aVIdly your child mg~t following a P-TA meeting.

watches television commercials, and The break-m was the third in less
turn this interest mto a spelling than six months at Northville and
&ame. Ask him to name the prcd- I Novi. In June Northville police in-
ucts he sees advertised, and to vestigated an unsuccessful attempt
spell them. Aspirin, automobiles, to crack the hIgh school safe, then
bread, bottles, soap, shampoo, shave two weeks aaD were back mvestlaat-

Most schools concentrate on -the list is endless. ing still ano~her break-ln. <>

teaching children a list of about Play word games with him, such I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i
.3000English root words that make as Ghost, Junior Scrabble, Ana-
UD 93 percent of the words both grams, Hangman.
adults and children use in written Give him his o\\n dictionary.
expressions. About 20 percent of De nil! use it faithfully, if you
these words don't follow the regu- give him the good example of
lar alohahetlcal rules. and thes~ ~re "looking up" the spelling of words. I
probably the ones that are glvmg AVOid"baby talk" with yDur pre-,
your child trouble. schooler or first-grader. It may be'

Here are ways, suggested by the Igreat fun for parents and doting
NEA, in which parents can help uncles, but It's no help to your

I their children improve in spelling: child in the realliIe of school. Make I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: II
First, make sure that your child sure he hears all words clearly and

I has no physical handicaps which correctly prDnDunced at ,home.
may be holding him back - a

, speech defect, faUlty hearing, or
poor vision. If you suspect any-
thing of the sort, have him ex-
amined immediately.
Have him make his own diction-

'1ry of "demon" words that plague
him Get him a sl'rapbook and have
him devote one page to each al-
phabetical letter. As he masters
the "demon", he enters it on the
proper page.

Give your child the fun of adven-
turing with words. Encourage him
to make a list of new and interest-
ing ones he comes across. Play
games with words. Oral riddles are
fun. For example: "I'm thinking
of a four-letter word that means

Hor.new number in the LOW-PRICEFIELD!'
"--F.,B5-=
OLDSMOBILE I

Pupil Crippled

PDor spelling can pull down your
child's grades in social studies,
reading, science and other school
subjects, say the nation's elemen-
tary school teachers. Many teach-
ers mark down book reports, proj·
ect notebooks, and test papers be-
cause they contain spelling and
grammatical errors.

Why is spcIlhlg so difficlllt fDr
many children?

"Learning to spell English is hard
work," according to the National
Education association, in Its book-
let "Hew to Help YOllr ChIld Learn".
"JDhnny would have an easier time
of it with Soanish or Finnish, which
are far m'ore consistent III their
rules."

• •• evelJ/inch an

11from Area
Enter Cleary

Eleven area residents are among
the largest class ever to enter Cleary
college, YpSilanti, this fall.

Listed among the new students
are' Marjorie Baker, Kathleen Far-
ley, Jacqueline George, .Suzanne
Powers, Lucretia Wendt and Doug-
las Whiteford of Northville; David
Sandula of South Lyon; Linda Cook,
Sandra Rickard and AUrieda Henke
of Walled Lake, and RIchard Burton
of No'll.

Art Class
To Start
Saturday

In Uniform
Army 2nd Lt. William W. Hensch,

22, son of Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam H.
Hensch, 855 Scott avenue, North-
ville, recently completed the air-
borne cDurse at the Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Georgia.

Lt. Hensch received his para-
trooper wmgs after completmg four
weeks of intensive ground and aer-
ial training and instruction in the
techniques of air transportation and I
aerial delivery.

Hensch is a 19.35graduate of Bed-
ford (Iowa) high school and a 1959
grtu:Iuate of State University of
Iowa ill Iowa City. He is a member
of Delta Sigma Pi fraternity. Be-
fore entenng the army he was em-
'Ployed by J. C. Penney company in
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Novi library-sponsored art classes
for children will start Saturday
morning at 9 in Novi school, located
on Novi road. -

Library Q.fficials announced this
week that all interested children
may attend the first class - wheth-
er or not they have previously reg-
istered.

Children are asked to bring pen-
cils, drawing paper and crayons,
as well as the first payment of $3.
The total cost of the 10-week class
is $6.

Philip Hefferton of the Detroit
Arts and Crafts Institute, will teach
the class, which is open to all child-
ren between the ages of 6 and 13.
However, Hefferton will decide him-
self if a younger child may be ac-
cepted.

According to library officials,
there is as yet an insufficient enroll-
ment to offer adult art classes, mu-
sic instruction or a Great Books
drscussion group. Adult art classes
and music instruction wIll begm
whenever enrollment is adequate.
The disCUSSIOngroup probably will
not be started until next spring.

Persons mterested in any of these
classes may notify the librarian at
the library, FI-~0720, or John Mac-
Bride at GR-6-3176.

FINE
QUALITY
PRINTING

The
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STATE FARM

A
INSURANCE

(;)
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,
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FOR INSURANCE_CAlL

EUGENE F. MALONEY
FleJdbrook 9-3379

43750 Doriso Ct, - Northville

~e Fa,m Mulual Aulomobilelnsuranee 1;1),
• Siale Fa,m lIle 'n~urante Ceo

Sial. Farm File and Casually CO.
"~OME: orrrCE-BL.OOMINGTON. 1t.L.INOtS

Residents complained becallSe of
the confusion with Smock road
from Seven Mile road north. In
addition, the "Five Mile Smock
road" had once been known as
Park road and many still refer to
it as Park, Clark stated.

So the road commissioners com·
promised and came up With "Park
Lane" for the half-mile section. I~--"-----------"iI
Smock road north of Seven Mile
road remains "Smock".

Name Smock
Park Lane

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-5
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Unhappy township residents living
on Smock road nDrth of Five Mile
road have reason to rejoice.

They're living Dn Park Lane now.
On action initlated by TDwnship

SupervIsor George Clark the Wayne
CDWlty road commission adopted a
resolution to change the name of the
read.

NO HUNTING SIGNS
Now On Sale At

The Northville Record Office

C-ifEClf-POINT
for garbage can
maintenance

o cover must be
tight but not stick •••

..····t~··················~··········&
OR you could do away
with the garbage can ...
there's no garbage ever
when you install a •••

:NATIONA'-- 600dJ t-trau1"e- DISPOSER

Visit Our Modern Show Room
.Complete Selection of Fixtures & Water Heaters

GOP Finance Drive
Ends Here This Week

The county-wide GOP "neighbor·
to-neighbor" finance drive heads in-
to the stretch in the Novi-NDrthville
area ~his week.

Mrs. J. P. Malley, 21&33Beck road,
is helping to spearhead the drive in
the Novl-NDrthvllle area.

Every contributor to the drive au-
tomatically becomes a member of
the new GOP advisory committee,
she said.

With heavy emphasis on family
giving, a task force of workers has
been busy ringing doorbells in this
area since the drive was launched
September 15. The drive comes to
an end thIS week.

TRYING TO BE
A CHRISTIAN

GLENN C. LONG

While on vacation this sum-
mer, I made acquamtance with
a superIntendent of a certain
Sunday school. We had a few

moments to con-
verse and during
the conversation
he told me that
he was tryu •.; his
best to be a Chris-
tian. Immediate-
ly this suggested
to me that thiS
fine young man

did not know the real gospel of
grace at all. One cannot any
more be a Christian by trying
to be a ChrJShan than by get-
tIng married by tfying. Trying
to be married must ultimately
lead to engagement and a mar-
riage ceremony in which that
individual is legally united to a
companion. Trying to be a Chris-
tian must also ultnnately lead
10 repentance of sin and a per-
sonal faith in Jesus Christ, if
that mdlVidual is to become a
Christian. Christians are born,
not made! Born again by bhe
special work of God in the hearts
of those who repent of their sins
and embrace Christ as personal
Lord and Saviour. How plain
Ephesians 2:8-9 are_ in the King
James, "For by grace are ye
saved through faith, and that not
of yourselves, it is bhe gift of
God. Not of works lest any man
should boast." If you are trying
to be a Christian, stop trying to
earn this cherished name but
humbly bow before God in faith
behevmg and God shall accept
you mto His Christian family.

PLUMBING & HEATING
43300 E. SEVEN MILE RD.

FI-9·0373 or FI-9-2820
NORTHVIllE

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Here's an all-new kind of car in the low-price field-more agile to drive, more economical to operate!
Sized to seat six in comfort! Not too big ... not too small ... just right for you! So sturdy and road-
sure you'll drive all day without tiring! Smooth and quiet in the Oldsmobile tradition!(II'~~F1.rdb"Ok 9:0210

• ~ NorthVille
IRM \1/lIU"'flt 6"10- ~ (ij"1~___

Built for the buyer
who wants something better

in the low-prite field I
• c)(c1usive aluminum Rockelle V-S engine turns out
a spirited 155 h.p. - Handy IS8-inch length .• Easy-
riding 112·inch wheelbose. - SedoM or Station
Wagons-all with four big doors .• New Hydra-
Malic with Accel·A·Rotor action (optional al extra
cost). - Big space inslde ••• for you and your luggagel

SEE YOUR LOCAL
AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER

Before you buy ~y low-priced car ... be sure to see and drive the new F-85!
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SAL ES, 560 S. MAIN STREET

• .. _. -.• ~ . ':. ~. ~.' .. • • ..' ~ -, :. ...:.1 ". .... ..

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER B
"THE TIME MACHINE"

Starring Rod Taylor - Sebastian Cabolt
, Week Night Showing at 7-9

Saturday ShowIng at 3·5·7-9
STARTING-SUNDAYFOR ONEWEEK

"FROM THE TERRACE"
Starring Paul Newman and Joan Woodward

Sunday Showing at 3:00-5:40-8:00
Due to the length of this fine motion picture there will be only

one shOWing nightly at 7:45.
COMING SOON - "OCEAN'S ElEVEN"
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MUST SELL - party with large
down payment make offer on 8-
year old 3 bdrm. brick ranch on

2',1. lots in fine subdivision. Car·
peted, with Early American knotty
pme features, fireplace, 2 baths, im-
mediate occupancy. 15559 Bradner
Rd. GL-3-0263.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 8{)c (mWmum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser·
tlnDs of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column Inch for first In5erllon, $1.10 per column loch for subse-
quent lnserttons of same advertisement. FI 9·170il.

NOVI
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

3 BDRM. BRICK
2-FOJt SALE - Real Estate

VACANT lot, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,

FI-9·3070 or FI·S-0157. 36tf

12 MILE, 46240,Earl American farm
house. 2 acres, garage, barn, 7

rms., bath, pantry. 3 rms., paneled
in knotty pine cedar. Living room
has pegged floors, paneling, beam-
ed ceiling, natural fireplace. Oil
forced air heat, handy to US-16 ex-
pressway. $16,300 - $3,000 dn. FI-
9-2146.

5 RM. house with bath and utility
I'm. Alum. storms and screens.

Garbage disposal. MA-4-2042.

3 BEDROOM brick in wooded sec-
tion off West Mam, custom-built
Wlth many attractive features. $21,-
50{).Owner WIll sell on contract with
very low down payment to qualified
buyer. FI-9-1825, 22

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9·0953. 52U

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

6-Room Ranch, on 38 Ac. F.P., H.
W. floors. Mod. kit. Full base-
ment, 1% baths, 2Ox40gar. New
24x40 barn. Part new fencing,
Ideal for horses or small farmer.

5-Room Ranch on 80' lot. 2-·cal'
garage, close to schools. FHA
terms.

5-Room. Gas heat. Basement. LR
and DR carpeted. Immed. poss.
Very easy terms.

6-Room ranch out of town, new,11" baths, family room, full
basement. 2-car aft. garage.

Nice 5·room older home. Gas heat.
HW floors, corner lot. l-car gar·
age. Immed. poss. E-Z terms.

3 Bedroom. Gas heat. FP. Quiet
street. Very easy terms.

4 Bedroom. Gas heat. LR carpet·
ed. Lge. porch. Basement. Close
to schools and stores. Priced
very reasonable:

1 Acre on Ridge Rd. 1% acre par-
cels on Wixom Rd. and 3 Ac. on
Haggerty Rd.

Lots in town.

For complete listings call:
Don Merritt FI-9·3470
Harold Church FI·9·3565
Geraldine Soule FJ-9-3626

125 E. !\Jain Nnrthvitle

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

j',fA-4-1292

'!-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Northville
By Owner

ranch, 2 baths, gas heat, lot
fenced, sacrifice, $16,450,assume
large 4% percent mortgage.

CALL OR SEE US
I for our large selection of homes

in the area. Hunting Equipment
SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

TENTS - TARPAULINS

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr, River at Farmington Rd.

GR-4-8520

BY OWNER
Large 5 bedroom home. Sun
porch, att. 2-car garage, 5 acres,
near school, low taxes. Consider
smaller home. 400 N. Beck Rd.,
near Cherry Hill. GL-3-0153.

3-FOR SALE - Household

has •••

FJ-9-1400

KENMORE 2-burner console oil
stove, 38" high, 3S" wide, 32"

deep, including tank and electric
Ian, good condition, $50; B-piece din-
ing room suite, complete, $20. 121

I
High Sf.

21" RCA TV, perfect condition, $75.
Clover TV, Plymouth.

USE our Christmas "Lay-a-Way
Plan". Small deposit holds any

item until Christmas. Northville
Hardware.

FALL CLOSE·OUT SALE

DuPont
House Paint

Interinr and Exterior Colors

RYE seed, Balboa sweet, plow down
or pasture, 50 lb. bags; also horse

and saddle, FI-S-2356. 44009 Twelve
Mlle.

1950 CHEvROLET, runs good, $50.
FI-9-3276. '

'56 CHEVROLET convertible, auto·
matic, power steering, R&H, good

condition. Reasonable. FI-9-1080.

Singer
Specials APPLEWOOD, 16" cut, $10 cord,

longer sizes cheaper. Bashian's
Grandview Orchards, 40245 Grand
River. 20

WHEAT straw, 45c ill lots of 10 or
more. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. Fl·

9-0694. 22x
1------------1

QUANTITY of ~ybrid hens, 75c
each. FI-9-0734, 21655 Chubb Rd.

18

ALL
PAINT

MUST
(j0

One only ~ Beautiful School
Machmes Taken in Trade

ALSO
1 Swing Needle Singer Portable,

mends - bullon holes· buttons, etc.
Guaranteed - $75

from $12.50
from $14.95
from $6.95

PORTABLES
CONSOLES
TREADLES .

APPLES

NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.
43131 Grand River Novi

Pick a Home that Fits Your Fa ncy and Pocketbook
A beautiful ranch. 3 bedroom brick

and frame, 2',1. baths, 2 fire-
places. Built·in range, oven, reo
frigerator, garbage disposal and
dishwasher. Carpets and drapes,
2'h-car garage. Beautiful house
on a very nice 140x150' lot. Last
call. Owner says he must sell.
Terms to suit.

An exceptionally attractive tri·lev-
el sitting on a beautiful 165x475'
lot, 2'1. baths, 2 fireplaces, very
nice family room with patio.
Built-in range and oven. Dish·
washer, garbage disposal, 2Jh-
car garage. Owner has been
transferred, will deal as low as
possible. Do not let this one
go by.

BeautIfully landscaped 4 bedroom
brick and frame ranch type, 2Jh
baths, 2 fireplaces, rooms very
nicely arranged, 2Jh ~ar garage.
Lots of trees. Low heating costs.
Here is a mighty fine house be-
ing sold at the price that I know
you cannot afford to pass up.

The perfect house for a large fam·
ily or 2 families, 7 Mile road. 6 '
acres. Tool shed. City sewer, 5
Bedrooms, 3 kitchens, 16x22
study. 22x24 paf'lor, 28x30 living
room, 14x22 dining room, 20x40
rec. room, 2 fireplaces, 3'k
baths, 4·car garage. Priced right
Check on this one.

Older 4 bedroom frame. Base-
ment. Close to schools and
church. Cady St. $11,500, $1,000
down. Bal. on L.C,

High and dry on three-quarter ac·
re, 4 bedrooms with basement,
fireplace. Nice 2Jh-car garage,
plenty of room for the kids.
$17,900. Easy terms,

CUSTOM made wagon unloaders,
false endgate IronS, rollers and

beal'ings. Sylvester ShoneI'. 7117
Grand River, BrIghton. AC·S-2413.

20

4 Bedroom brick built III '58 - full
basement, 2~:, baths. Built-in
oven and range. Water softener.
CIty water and sewer, gas heat.
Owner moved to Chicago. Must
sell. Open to an offer.

Lots of trees on almost 1Jh acres.
Early American style home With
basement, 28x18' liVing room,
9xll dinmg room. Kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal. Heat-
ing cost $135 per year. Here IS
a home well worth the money.
Terms can be an·anged.

An Estate must be closed. See
thb 4 bedropm older home on
Eaton Drive. Lot 8Ox156. 011
F.A. heat. A very nice location.

10.1 acres on Taft Rd. - 3 bed·
room brick house with breeze·
way and 2 car garage. Full base-
ment. Small barn. This is the
ideal place for children or for
an investment. $22,500full price.

West Street - Older home, 3 bed·
room frame, 2 car garage. Can
be bought very reasonable.

80 Acre farm with nice 7 room
frame house and very good barn.
Gotfredson road.

65 Acres vacant, 6 MJle Rd., west
of Salem,

$5,000 down will bring you in $380
per month and an apt. to Jive
in. 4 furnished cabins. House
with 2 apts. Very guod invest-
ment. Good terms.

FOR OTHER LISTINGS OF
VACANT PROPERTY PLEASE
CALL

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

McIntosh-Rhode Island Greenings

Orchard on cor of 5 Mile and
Bradner Rds. GL-3·5137

Singer Sewing elr.
824 Penniman Plymoutb

GL-3·1050
Open Friday night til 9

A. J. Primm, Realtor
t9800 Gr. River, Farm. GR-6-12101 _

PAIR china lamps, $5; double bed,
complete, $20; chest of drawers, $8;
Louis XV occasional chair, $15; 4'
harvest table, $10; rocker, $5; round
top trunk, $8; crib, complete, $15;
twin bed, complete, $20; desk, $8. Corner Novi Road and 10 Mile
Many other Items. GL-3-5551after 4. I-------:-:-~_:_:_::___:==_-~-I (DUE TO ROAD CONDITIONS

I COME ON 10 MILE)
TV, RCA console, good condition,

$50. MA-4-227S.

ZIG ZAG console sewing machine.
Does everything without the use

of attachments, dial control. Yours
for $52.20 cash or pick-up payment
of $6.10 per mo. GL-3-0244.

NICE 4-piece walnut bedroom set,
$35. FI-9-2195 evenings.

G.E. RANGE, large size, good con-
dition, $20. You haul it away. FI-

9--3650.

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks,
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows. 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE·7-3640

H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales j',fgr.
NORMAN ATCHINSON - Salcs Managcr

HELEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - LEOTA AMBLER
202 W. MAIN NORmVILLE FIeldbrook 9-1850

A Countr.v"Estate
'T"

Spacious 135-yr.-old farm house.
Completely modernized but re-
tains antique charm. Over two
acres of lawn and old shade
trees with additional acreage
available. 4 bdrms., living rm.,
famIly rm., 1Jh baths, powder
I'm. Lge. porch and terrace for
outdoor living. Barn includes 3
box stalls and large heated shop.
One mde from Meadowbrook
Country Club and new elemen-
tary school. Owner's transfer
forces immed1ate sale under
market value.

$24.900
Call owner at FI-9·0219

for appointment

t-FOR SALE - I\UscellaneouB

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL
NOW OPENErwin Farms

Orchard Store FOR 1960 SEASON

3 BDRM. home, full basement, gas
heat. 410 N. Center. 20

Lake cottage with water frontage.
Large cottage not quite finished
on the inside. Nice 2Jh car gar·
age. If you are looking for prop-
erty on the water check thIS one.

Secluded by trees, shrubs and
hills. A perfect setting for this
4 bedroom frame with full base-
ment, 1% baths, fireplace, large
livmg and dining rooms. 3 car
garage, stable and corral Owner
has moved, must sell.

Bnck ranch, 3 bedroom, very nice
kitchen with large eating space.
2 fireplaces. Basement. Durson
St, Novi.

Branch of Rouge River runs thru
thiS 11.9 acres on Beck road
with a 2 bedroom (possible 3rd)
brick house, 1'h baths, 2 fire-
places. Basement with rec. rm.
2'h-car garage. 'fool shed, guest
house. Apple trees and 170 shade
trees makes this a perfect setting
lor this fine place. Owner will·
ing to sacrifice.

Old farm 'house, rebuilt on 5.7
acres, 4 bedroom frame, 2 baths,
new baseboard hot water heat,
basement. Carpets and drapes.
A very good buy at $17,500.
~od terms.

Last call - if not sold might rent
- 2 bedroom frame with full
basement. A nice clean house,
1% car garage, 144x268' lot with
a beautiful view overlooking
Meadowbrook C.C. Make an of·
fer. It just might buy it.

New Hudson - Very nice brick
2 bedroom (possible 3rd and 4th),
full basement, 2'h car garage.
Priced at $15,000with very easy
terms,

-Fresh Cider and Donuts Daily-

OPEN 9·9 7 DAYS WEEKLY

708 8 Mile, Northville
• APPLES
• PEARS

• PEACHES

U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands
$2.75 Bushel

Mcintosh - Grimes
Golden - Northern Spies

Jonathan - Delicious

Hours 1-6 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Sat. & Sun.

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Commerce Road
Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3-2511or 3-4086

RUMMAGE SALE
SAT., OCT. 15-9 a.m.-6 p.m.
CLOTHING - HOUSEWARES
COMMUNITY BLDG. LOBBY

Main St. , ;.
Auspices Greater Northvi.l!c

Republican- Club - .~

BULK and PACKAGE

LAWN SEEDS·~
'11 • '- _.. _ •

LAWN FOOD
Evergreens - Shrubs
Fruit and Shade Trees

for Fall Planting

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

Apples &Pears- Factory Represenlative -
587 W. Ann Atbor TraU, Plymouth

GL·3·6250FI-9-05l SBOB KREZEL
McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,

Delicious. Wealthy Apples,

BARTLETT PEARS
SWEET CIDER - HONEY

3% Mi. W. of Northville on 7 Mile
(Follow the Red Arrows)

APPLES
BARTlETT PEARS

Wealthies, McIntosh, Jonathans:
$2.75bu. Fancy large Greenings:
$2.00. Also Snow, Red Delicious,
Spies, Tolman Sweets, Grimes
Golden .

BUY FROM GROWERS - SAVE!

OUR OWN CIDER
lOc OFF A GAL.

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 9·6

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
....WASHERS

'" TV/s
Foreman Orchards
5-FOR SALE - Aulol

SMART shoppers are getting in on
Northville Hardware's fall lawn·

mower sale. Drastic reductions.

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

153 E. 1\Ialn FI·9-6717

NEW CAR
TRADE INS

BASHI,\~'S GRANDVIEW Orchards 1 .
40245Grand River-2 Mi. E. of Novi 1954 MERCURY 2-door hardtop,

$200. GR-4-8492.APPLES

PEARS - GRAPES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY

Bill Foreman & Son
Orchard

3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile
STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

FI-9--1258

FORD, 1956, 2-dr. Fairlane, auto.
trans., radio and heater, practi-

cally new tIres, $695.Rathburn Chev-
rolet.Record Classifieds Bring

Results - FI-9-1700

2-FOR SALE-Real Estate2--FOR SALE-Real Estate

$30000
TOTAL CASH NEEDED

BALANCE CHEAPER THAN RENTING

OPEN
Fri., Sat.
and Sun.

1 to-S p.m.

JOHN
MACH
FORD

742 FRIAR ROAD MILFORD
OFF COMMERCE ROAD

USl1l CJ.R !J

AKOn:ua:~,
SlIOPP1I1G
am

BRICK RANCH HOMES • FULL BASEMENTS • 3 BEDROOMS
LARGE DINING AREA IN KITCHEN • GAS OR OIL FIRED
FURNACES • CERAMIC TILE • DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS
AND ELEVATIONS • TASTEFULLY REDECORATED AND RE·
NEWED.

Make Your Selection Today 139 N. Center

NORTHVILLEDAN EDMUNDS REAL ESTATE
314 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

MA-4·4311

...·f _ _. .._ -,...I ..... _ .... ~ ._.

FI-9·3181

Shopper's
Delights

1955

Rambler Station Wagon

ONLY $5 DOWN
FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600
MODERN house, 7 rms., oil heat.

Novi. BR·2-3013.

1------ f MODERN, unfurn. 2 hdrm. apt. with
dinette, living rm., bath. Newly

decorated, modern elec. range, reo
frig., sink. Auto. gas heat, utilities
furn. 'except elec. No pets. Private
entrance, garage. Adults preferred.
Reasonable rent. 212 High St., North·
ville. LI-4-1503. 19tf

DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
apt. to responsible persons. Stove,

refrigerator, heat and hot watcot'
furnished. 112 E. Main. FI·9-0m.

lItf

H\i5 Ford convertible - $350.
1956Ford Victoria hardtop, power

steering, R&H - $750.
1956Dodge 4-door - $565.
Ford truck, 2-ton stake with dump.

$395.
l·TON G.M.C. pickup - $225.

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance, 502
Grace. FI-9-lI65. 20

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-
9-1605. 4tf

(j. E. MILLER
SALES and SERVICE

DODGE-DART DEALER
Serving Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone Fleldbrook 9-6661
UNFURN. apt., 2 very large mod-

ern air conditioned rooms and
________ i batn. NelVly decorated, gas range,

reff'ig., targe sink and all utilities
furnished. Auto. gas heat. Adults
unly. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
blocks' from shopping district. 212
High, Northville. LI-4-1503.

l6tf

MODERN apt., 2 bdrms., bath up_
L. R , dinette, kitchen, utility rm.

down. $B5 a mo. Call FI-9-1752 eve-
mngs. 17tf

3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. All utilities furn., one

blk. from shopping district. 129 N.
Wing, corner Dunlap. FI-9·3170.

APT., center of town. Stove, water,
heat furn. FI·9-3677 or FI-9·3466.

19tf

FLAT FOR RENT
2 bdrm., reasonable - 1513East

Lake Drive - Walled Lake

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

New brick colonial home, 30 ft.
living I'm. with fireplace, 2 bed·
rooms, garage. Beautiful area.
Year's lease required.
Fl-9-1941 FI-9-3640

ll-WANTED - To Buy ;'t
ITHACA 20 gauge pump gun, good .?I condition. FI-9-1422.

SPINET or console piano. Cash. FI-

[_':1'" 'fl'~~BUY

Electric Trains - Toys
ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES

FI-9-1754

WEST BROS.

This 1958 DeSoto 4-door
Sportsman hardtop equip-
ped with auto., R&H. AI=~~~~~~==~
real buy at $11951-- _

534 Forest

9-HELP WANTED

PART-TIME
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

-Men or Women -
Must pass physical examination.
Apply NorthvilIe High Scbool

E. V. Ellison - FI·9-3400

Your Mercury·Comet Dealer

Downtown Plymouth

1959

Rambler American

CLEANING woman, half day a
week. FI-9-1300 after five.

EXPERIENCED woman to serve
small dinner party in home. FI-

9-0430.2-DOOR
STANDARD TRANSMISSION ll-LOST
RADIO
HEATER -------------
WHITE WALLS

Onlv $1,295
FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.

STRAYED or stolen - Boxer dog,
female. fawn color, 60 pounds, 4

white feet. Friendly. Answers to
name DuKleine. Reward. Mac's Ber-
ry Patch, 23142 Novi Rd. FI-9-1279.

13-NOTICES

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL-3-3600

6-FOR RENT

Plymoutb

3 ROOM furnished apt., private en- 14-8USINESS SERVICES
trance, utlJities furnished, $65.

FI-9-2150. BATON Lessons given by Barbara
BOl'bely. For information call Fl.

3 ROOM duplex apt., ground floor, g.0215. 21
heated, furnished. FI-9--3443.

HORSES boarded, best of care. L.J.
Ranch on Amrhein Rd. GL-3-3478.

Orville Dudley.
MODERN deluxe studio apt., com-

pletely furnished, adults only. 142
N. Center.

SODDING and grading, fill dirt,
cinders for driveways and park.

ing lots, lawns top dressed. FI-S-
080B.

COMPLETELY furn. 3 I'm. apt., 675
Leon Rd., Walled Lake. MA-4-4272.

3 BDRM. brick ranch house, Wil-
lowbrook, fenced yard, drapes,

carpet. GR-4·6030 after 6 p.m. 20tr

4 ROOM apt., unfurn., at 131 W,
Main. FI·9-1522, or 133 W. Main,

for office.

SCREENED peat humus, top soil,
bulldozing, sh~el work, dredg-

Russell's. FI·9·2900. 22

A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9·3166,
UttFURNISHED modern, lake front

home and apartment, utilities in· 1 _
cluded, by week or month, 10 miles
to Lincoln plant, Brighton. AC-9-
6723. 21

SOUTH Lyon area, new duplex, 3
bedroom, $80 month. 28063 Pon·

tiac Trail. GE-B-3B71.

FURNISHED apt., utihties except
lights, references required. FI-9-

1447 for appointment.

MODER.N, 2 bedroom house, unfurn-
ished. FI·0-3605.

2 BDRM. apt., also 1 bdrm. apt.,
furnished, utilities included, very

nice with pvt. entrance. FI-9·2569.

1;lI"'~"""""' __ "'''' ''''~ --...- _
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TRY OUR WANT ADS Fleldbrook 9·1700
MUSIC LESSONS

Plano and Orgaa
Instrumental

~chnute Music Studio
505 N. Center Fl. 9~80

PERSONAL loans on your ligna-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-0060. t:r

EXPERT sewing machine and vac-
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux -and Kirby parts and ser-
vice, all 'Other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7·5321. 9tf

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclu!l1ve
Draoer·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, Wlar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc·
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
'\'lee on request.

New Hudson Fence Co.

4·FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLEDTairs Cleaners

GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH
Terminal Posts Evtra

Free Estimates Easy Term)

LIGHT hauling. FI-!J-31B4.

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nasbs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and lTU<'k
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'II

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Pbone GL. 3-ZOS1

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennIman - PIymouOl

-BOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, ThlU'ldaJ

1 P.M. &0 ~ PM.
Wednetlllay. FrIday, SamrdaJ

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

GL-3-3600

Asphalt Paving
COMMERCIAL and

INDUSTRIAL PAVING

BEST
TIME
TO

~¢~--~:.,~'j-,t~~j'
I

.~ ORDER:,~.,;;l'
CHRISTMAS
CARDS!

Business Services

YOU SAVE 10Ofo

FUEL OiL:
FLORIST:

FUEL OIL
e OUR BUDGET OR CHARGE

PLANS ARE DESIGNED TO

SUIT YOUR NEEDS.

DICK JUDAY
FI-9·1391 or GL·3·0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

Do you have trouble getting a proper
shoe fit? If you do, you should stop in
and let us fit you properly. Every size
available.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

IF YOUR PERSONALIZED CARDS ARE

ORDERED PRIOR TO NOVEMBER 1st

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS BRANDS AS •
PLUMBING & HEATING:

*DeLuxe Studios *Masterpiece Studios

*National Artcrafts

*Burgoyne

*Art Lines
S & S Plumbing & Heating

SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9-2244 or FI-9-3631

r----"*-'21 The Northville Record*PARKING lOTS

*DRIVEWAYS

MIgs. and Appr<JVedApplicators
of Asphalt

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE

Oakland Paving Co.

OF COURSE AT . . .

101 North Center

OPEN DAILY 8:30 TIL 5:00 ... SATURDAYS 9:00 TIL , :00

N SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALIr MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS
eTV ANTENNA INSTAlLATION

- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompf Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In NorthvilleeMASTER CAMERA

Fleldbrook 9-2260

122 W. Main Northville, Mich. THE.....~ ..-.:_-=--_ ......~ ¥- _ .... ..L- .. _~ __ ~ ..

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

- Electrlc PIpe Thawing -

GLENN C. LJONG
43300 7 MIle Rd. NorthvWe

Ph. FIeldbrook 9..(1373

"Plymouth's Exclusive
Cmnera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3-5410

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
-BOLE)(
eLEICA

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl-
9-1699. 46tl

nmmTInmu~~re~.~~~
at furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GF..neva I-----------1.
7-2412. Donald Reed Utl

CONVERT NOWA. & E. Auto Trim
TOConvertilJle Tops - Truck Cashiol1!l

SEAT COVERS
505 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3-2599
GASHEAT

CALL US TODAY

GL30530
FOR FREE
ESTIMATES

TREE PRESERVATION I
e FEEDING .".., ...

eCABLING ~
eBRACING ~e TRIMMING •

e SPRAYING ",.
e REMOVAL

BEITER SERVICE
(At A Fair Price)

YOUR LOCAL
HEATING DEALER

OTWELL
HEATING

"We Service What We Sell"

I Serving Northville-12 Years
GET OUR BID

lb========~I. BEFORE YOU BUY

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbroolr 9-1111

* *M** '. ...;,...........-PII,..........
**

..:;--.---........__¥--r- -..---

THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALL!

INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

e BRAKE SERVICE

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

---FOR---

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi (Precinct No. '-2)
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election law", I, the
undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the name of
any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY
TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no
names for registration during the time intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary eJection and the day of such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING
PLACE ON:

SEPTEMBER 29 THRU OCTOBER 7,1960
MONDAYTHRUFRIDAY -9A.M. T05P.M.

NOYI TOWNSHIP HALL
2585Q...NOVI ROAD

AND ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1960 - LAST DAY
THE THIRTIETH DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954.

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose of REVIEWING the
REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of ltIe qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALl PROPERLYapply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENTof the precinct at the time of
registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

HADLEY J. BACHERT, TOWNSHIP CLERK

LET US GIVE YOUR RUGS ~II: ~/T hl'.l.r. l'.lerC ant •••

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE Fl.9-0717

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL OIL ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil (0. •
ClA YJON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

TOP SOIL - SOD - CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS

ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

Fleldbrook 9-3350
c. R. ELY & SONS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE,

*AIR CONDITIONERS
*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREEl
FI·9-0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

20 Yrs. Building Experience ••

••• Roads, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

CARPET CLEANING:

THE CARE THEY DESERVE
WALL·TO-WAll CARPETING - RUGS

ORIENTALRUGS -- UPHOLSTERY
FREE PICK·UP & DELIVERY FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 SrarkweatherFREE

AUTOMOTIVEDIAMOND
906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH GLenview 3·7040

For Fast-Selling WANT ADS - Fleldbrook 9·1700 PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
FI-9-1640 or GL·3·7450 Plymouth

-

NEAR OR FAR

FLOWERS
ARE ALWAYS

WELCOMEI
*Flowers For All Occasions

*Wire Service

Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar at linden

FI·9·T040

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE:

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9-2610

- USE THE -

~~

Mobilheat'
Ely8udget

Plan
Let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The

Ups and Downs In Oil P~yments

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

LANDSCAPING:

eCOMPlETE lANDSCAPING SERVICE

eTREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl-9-1111

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio
- S..AJ.ESand SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI-9-2288

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

"CALL MAC ... HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"
Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
863 PENNIMAN GL·3·3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATE GlASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS - TABLE TOPS

Northville Glass
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 REAR DUNLAP FI-9-1810

MONUMENTS:

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosing

a memorial of endurIng beauty

580 South Main Northville FI·9-0na

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN ECONO~fiCAL
METHOD TO SELL YOUR SERVICES? PHONE
TIlE NORTHV~LE RECORD AT FIeldbrook
9-1700 - ASK FOR BUSINESS SERVICE DI-
RECTORY ADVERTISING.
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October 14
Plans Underway
For H01llecol1ling

WhIle the Mustang gndders will
be pI eparmg to meet a tough West
Bloomfield eleven in NorthvIlle's
next home game October 14, ano·
ther group of hIgh school youngsters
are also makll1g preparations for the
event.

Students on the Homecoming com-
nuttee and their assignments are:
Donna Wilhams, dance activity;
Carol Regenhardt and Sharon Hmch·
man, publicity; Grace Brmson and
Linda McKinney, throne; Patty Ra·
haley, dance publicity; LlIlda Bell
and Carol Budek, dance refiesh-
ments; Mary Mitchell, cl'own dis-
play; Pam Kay, flowers; and Nancy
Starkweather, field activity.

For Frid:1\', Odober 14 is Home-
coming. This means the selection
and crowning of a queen and the
annual Homecoming dance.
The quef:n WIll be selected from a

trIO of semor gIrls, as yet unnamed.
He~ ccurt Will mclude the two oilier
senior girls and a jUlllor, sophomore
and freshman.

At the game last year's Homecom-
ing queen, Barbara Kruger, will
clown her successor. She'll be es-
corted to the dance by the high
school mayor, Dave Hay.

St. John's
Open House
Set SWlday

6 Hospital Employees
To Attend Convention :FUN FOR EVERYONE - Patients at Northville State hospital had "a gay 01' time" Tnesday and

Wednesday during the eighth annual Patients' Fair held on the hospital grounds. Game and refreshment
booths wcre manned by Metropolitan area clubs and groups. Shown above inside one of the many game
booths are four Northville women representing the Northville State Hospital auxiliary. They are: (left
to right) 1\lrs. C. M. Hammond, Mrs. Daniel Brown, Mrs. Howard Meyer and Mrs. Raymond lIenny. The
other persons in the picture are patients. Other local groups which sponsored booths were: Northville
Psychiatry association, National Council of Catholic Women, Ps~'ehiatric Attendant Nurses' association
and Loeal 7, AFL-CIO.

Northville State Hospital Employ·
ees Local 960 will send six delegates
to the 13th annual convention of the
MIChIgan State Employees Union
Council No.7 scheduled for Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at the Harris
hotel in Kalamazoo.

Local 960 President T1lOmas Hedg- 1-------------------------------------------
er will head the delegatIOn which
WIll include Frank Berry, Margaret
Marcus, Irene Robmson, Wilham
Smith and Michael Cottrell.

Keynote speaker at the Friday
Northville area residents have afternoon session will be John Cald-

been invited 10 attend an open house well of Washington, D C., specIal
at St. John's Seminary, Five Mile assistant to InternatIOnal PreSIdent
and Sheldon roads, Sunday after- Arnold S. Zander. Caldwell was the

keynote speaker at the union's con-
noon vention in 1955 at Kalamazoo whereFather Edwald Hogan, reelor of
the semmary, announced that sem- a new union project was adopted.
inanans will escort VIsitors through Convention banquet speakers on
the spacious bUlldmg between 1 and Saturday evening will include
6 pm. Franklm K. DeWalt and Gordon W.

The semmary has private rooms Chapman, international secretary of
for 215 students plus classrooms, a AFSCME from Washington, DC.
gymnasIUm and a large chapel. At Approximately 20{) delegates are
present Sf. John's has 209 seminan- expeeled to attend, which Will make
ans. it the largest conventIOn 1I1 the

All seminarians at St John's, rep- union's history.
resenting the fIve MichIgan Diocese, State President George E. Sum-
are grauates of college and are re- mers of Marquette branch Prison
celvlllg their last four years of train· Employees Local 6B4 will chaIr the
Ing for priesthood. 'conventIOn

Motorist Dodges Court Date
Northville police finally caught up

with Detroiter Earl Wilson Jackson
this week. The elusive state hospi·
tal employee, who posed under the
name Clarence Davis when arrested
for a traffic violation in Northville
last month, stood trial Monday and
was fined $92.50 by Justice E. M.
Bogart.

Jackson was arrested September 8
when officers ticketing him for an
illegal u·turn discovered he had no
operator's license. He was released
on $25 bond but failed to return the
next day.

After investigating officers learn-
ed that their "Clarence Davis" was
actually Earl Jackson, a warrant
was issued and Jackson was picked
up and taken to the Wayne county

jail. Relf:ased on $500 bond, Jack·
son neglected his September 19
court date but his lawyer succeed-
ed in' getting a two·week stay.

Jackson was in court Monday, He
forfeited his first bond of $25, plead-
ed gUIlty to the traffic violation and
drivmg WIth a revoked license, and
paid $92 50 plus court cost.

In other recent court action pre-
sided over by Justice Bogart:

Dale L. Swegles .of Farmlllgton,
tried for passing bad checks, was
fined $50 and cost, placed on pro-
bation for SIX months and ordered
to make good the $185 he wrote in
bad checks.

James L. Strange, 41BOI WIlcox,
Plymouth, and Richard K. Atchin-
son, 550 Orchard, were fined $25

each for interfering with a police
officer in the line of duty.

A Flint man, Francis N. Burke,
received a $50 fine and was told
not to return to Northville after
he pleaded guilty to a citizen's com·
plamt that he had made immoral
and mdecent gestures to little girls.

Paul R. Hensley, 40295 West Nine
Mile, Novi, was penalized $50 for
reckless driving. He failed to ap-
pear in court August 20 and was
later picked J,J by Chief Eugene
Kmg at the county jail, where he
was serving flve days for an of-
fense in South Lyon.

Howard R. McKillip, Jr. of Ply-
mouth received a $15 fine for an
early morning horn blowing spree on
Center street.

WIN A NEW 1961
MERCURY or COMETTeachers Compile Guide

For Elementary Curricululll

FALL TUNE-UP
- OCTOBER ONLY -

SPECIALTUNE-UP$495
(Reg. 8.50)

LABOR PLUSPARTS

EXTRA SPECIAL -' --
WHEN YOU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE TUNE-UP SPE-
CIAL, HAVE THESE ITEMS DONE TOO:

NEW PLUGS VALVES ADJUSTED
69c ea. with tune-up 3.50 with tune-up

Gaskets extra if necessary

JOHN MACH
- Authorized Fo:-d Dealer -

117 West Main - Northville Fleldbrook 9-1400

THE SHOE WITH THE OPEN-COLLAR FEELING

Buffalo
Brogues

They're natural beauties ...
and practically indestructit le
For centuries, water buffalo skm has been
prized throughout the Far East for Its strength
and beautiful graining. The chOicest of hides
are used In thiS unusual shoe ... a supple,
and mid·weight brogue. See this exciting new
shoe, today, in black or Argyle brown.

A. odvu'ued ill:.
ESQUIR&
EBONY
LOOK

$1499

"Your Family Shoe Stores
ServPJg'y!est8{ft _Wayne _Co!!nty-

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH

20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit
3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne

MERCURY
FOR

1961
The BETTER
Low Priced

Car!

The FASTERSelling - More Popular Compact Car

every person is important, has
'Iorth, and is endowed with human
dignity; that close cooperation be-
hI een home and school is essen·
tial; and that the school must
promote the democratic Idea!."

IN THE

MERCURY-COMET f

SWEEPSTAKESI

25 MERCURYS·25 COMETS
50 CARS FREE
You will be happy to own either
the '61 Mercury or '61 Comet.
Each of the cars given away will'
be equipped with automatic trans- I

mission, white sidewall tires, radio,
heater, directional signals and.
windshield washer. .

They further believe "in the free-
doms essential to the perpetuation
of a democratic society; in educa-
tion for imaginative, logICal and
crillcal thnking; and in the use of
all available information and re-
sources to help in determining what
the education of each child should
be."

Mercury M~teor 800 2-door Hardtop

~-~:==;;
Cornet2-door Sedan

EASY TO ENTER ••• NOTHING TO BUY••• It'S FUN
GET YOUR FREE ENTRY FORM AT J

OUR SHOWROOM TODAY •.. HURRYI \.
SWEEPSTAKES OPENS OCT. 6. CLOSES OCT. 3f, f980

HERE TO
.'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 AT

WEST BROS. )

t
,

I
.1

I
I
i

IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

J' j
1 The ELEGANT

Compact For
1961

COMET

COME AND HAVE REFRESHMENTSWITH US!
I,.

I
WEST BROS. .....

534 Forest
YOUR MERCURY-COMET DEALER

Downtown Plymouth



Northville's Tom Tierney

He Put a Whole Town in New Fords
About six months ago Tom Ti-

erney of 231 Ely drive had an
idea.

Last week that idea became a
reality when 6,000 residents of
F'lora, nIinois were driving 1961
Fords, Falcons, Thunderbirds and
Ford trucks.

This was Tierney's plan for
introducing the new Ford mod-
els - simply create a "Ford
Town, U.S.A." land give every
one of the car-owning famllles
at least two Ford cars to use
for one week.

I( gaining public attention is
one of the prime aims of new-
model introductions, then Tier-
ney's plan was a rousing suc-
cess. For months the idea has
been given publicity in the na·
tion's newspapers, magazines and
networks.

BACK- TO-SCHOOL
Costs can set you behind.
Stop in today and consolidate
yoor Back-T-o-School Bills. Make
one convenient p~yment here at
home. Fast, confidential servIce.

111 GRISWOLD FI-9-3320

COLD WEATHER ••• JACKETS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

SHOP EARLY
FOR BEST
SELECTION!

Men/s
WOOL JACKETS
and SURCOATS
Plaids, plain and patterns.
Sizes 36 to 50.

Starting at only $12.95

OLIVE DRAB JACKETS
WAIST AND HIP LENGTH

Sizes 36 to 50
WAIST starting at $9.95
Hip length
Starting at $12.95

SHOP BRADERIS
FOR ALL YOUR
HUNTING CLOTHES
Brown Duck
.P-AN TS "e' : ".. A'?~"r?Y
Brown Duck .
JACKETS 7.50
HUNTING
CAPS _.. from 1.00

BOYS/J~Ci<ETS,,-
Popular hooded style. Sizes 4 "
to 18 in red, blue, gray, brown.

Starting at only $9.95

BRADER'S
141 EAST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE

- WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS -
Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6-Thursday, Friday, Sat. 9 10 9

At 28, Tierney's already had
an amazing career in his chosen
field. Those who know him would
probably be willing to wager that
he'll top his "Ford Town" idea -
maybe by taking over an entire
country!

Mr. and Mrs. Tierney and their
two children, DebbIe, five, and
Noreen, three, moved to North-
vJ!le from Chicago a year and a
half. ago. Chicago is Tierney's
'hometown and after high school
he attended night school while
holding down a daytime job.

Two years in the navy got him
started in public relations work
and after hiS stay in the service
he jomed an advertising agency.

Soon he became assistant chief
deputy to the Cook county sher-
iff in charge of public relations.
Tierney's ideas for improvrng
public relations as well as ser-
vice for this police body were
unique enough to gain wide at-
tenticn and publication in trade
jJurnals. Perhaps his most widely
copied idea was the use of heli-
copters to report traffic tie-ups
and direct their relief by radio.

Next Tierney became associ at-
eli with the National Society for
Crippled Children (Easter Seal
drive) and helped organize the
nation-wide campaign for funds.

In this behalf he was instru-
mental in gaining a spot on "This
Is Your Life" for two ot his na-
tional campaign chairmen, Joe
Foss, former governor of South

Dakota, and Ivy Baker Priest,
treasurer of the United States.

Tierney has been with the
Ford Molor company for three
years. One of his first ideas to
galn attention for the Edsel
car in Chicago was to "freeze"
a car in August.
Thus an Edsel, covered bump-

er-to.bumper by a two-inch layer
of ice and appropriately surround-
ed by a covey of pretty girls,
gained the attention of thousands
of passers·by as well as photo-
graphers as It slowly melted into
view on one of Chicago's main
streets.

Last year Tierney conceived
a sort of "junior Ford Town"
idea when he proposed introduc-
ing the Ford trucks on a Cali-
fornia ranch. The rancher was
supplied with a complete line of
Ford trucks .and the press was
invited to stay at the ranch and
witness the performance ill the
new models.

As coordinator of the Flora
project, Tierney has been a busy
man for the past few months

First of all Flora officials
had to accept the idea. Their
response was unanimous and
the plan was revealed to the
public on >\fav 11 in the Flora
Dailv News· Record In a two-
line, eight-column headline of
two-inch high letters proclaim-
Ing "lQ6i Furd~ Will Be Intro-
duced in Flora".
Flora was selected because it

is the city closest to the present

I '.
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population center of the country.
The idea of the program was

four-fold:
- to provide a massive and

unprecedented pre - introduction
test involving hundreds of typi-
cal car and truck owners;

- dramatize the social and eco-
nomic roles played by cars and
trucks in a community's life;

- give the nation's information
media a first·hand opportunity to
observe and report an entire
community's reaction to new car
and truck models;

- provide sufficient vehicles to
test the effect an increased car
and truck population will have
on prespnt day streets and park-
ing facilities in a typical com-
munity.

Ford moved 1,600 vehicles to
Flora and provided every fam-
Ilv with a 1961 "'hite Falcon,
Ford or Thunderbird to drIve.
Each tnlck in Flora was reo
placed with a 1961 blue Ford
truck.
Every car·owning family was

given at least two models to use.
But at the end of the project,
the cars were all moved out to
be sold elsewhere or used as
demonstrator models by dealers
throughout the country.

To process the reaction of the
public to questionnaires concern-
ing performance of the new mod-
els an IBM computer was in-
stalled.

In general the reaction of the
townspeople was favorable -
WIth the possible exception of at
least one dealer for a competing
automobile firm. But officially,
Flora was flattered and happy to
be chosen "Ford Town, U.S.A."

The entire project - assembl-
ing the cars, install telephones,
prepare cars for use, provide ac-
commodations for the press and
official Visitors, list all the fami-
iJies to receive cars (a slip up
here resulted in a five-year-old
boy being listed for a car - he
received a miniature gasoline
model instead) - probably cost
Ford Motor company more than
a quarter of a million dollars.

It proves what a young man
with an idea - a small cog in
a giant mdustry - can do in this
land of opportunity.

But what on earth can Tom
Tierney pull off for an encore?

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ... Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, I\UCHIGAN

1 _

why there's no heat ELECT
like flameless

II,m Tierney - ~ounl{ .Han \\II_n_a_I1_1d_ea_: ~_==========:==:_'l

AT

~ ---.~~~~~~~~~~
EVERY ROOM HAS ITS OWN THERMOSTAT TO HOLD ITS OWN
BEST TEMPERATURE. The ideal temperature will vary according
to personal taste, the use of a room and its exposure to wind or
sun. Dial that tem~erature, and electric heat keeps you perfectly
comfortable. Here s uniform heat-warmth that seldom varies
more than two or three degrees in any part of the room, even

'l1t'-'<It " ~,~~

between floor and ceiling. And should conditions change, you can
quickly warm up one room without overheating others. Built-in
electric heat may cost more but it's worth every penny in solid
comfort. And when you heat your home electrically, Edison's
Budget Billing Plan equalize.!!heating costs over the year.

I IDEAL WHEN MODERNIZING OR ADDING SPACE.
Electric heating units can be built in where you want
them, where they will be most efficient. Installation is
simple since there's no need for connections with any

,existing hea!ing system. -. ----

CHOOSE FROM SEVERAL TYPES TO MATCH YOUR
NEEDS PRECISELY. Built-in electric heat systems may
be baseboards; forced air units or radiant panels set in
walls; cable embedded in ceilings.-----~-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INF'ORMATION. :
• THIS SIGN ••,.... "., : DETROIT EDISON.
• ASSURES YOU ..~\ • ROOM 350 •
• OF DEPENDABLE .. ,_tttt" : 2000 SECOND AVENUE •

C' ~'hMV1'~
• INSTALLATION. 0••••• ,<1": DETROIT 26, •
• : MICHIGAN.
: PLEASE SEND FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET :
• "ELECTRIC HOME HEATING." •

• NAME •
• (please p(l nt) •
• ADDRESS •• •• CITY ZONE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,
\

DETROIT
EDISON

NEWCO>\IERS to the area, the Tierney family reside In a new home
in Northville Heights. Shown above arc l\Irs. Tierney, Debbie, 5, and
Noreen, 3. They're mighty proud of Dad but will be glad to have him
home for a change. His "Ford Town, U.S.A." idea has kept him busy
in Flora, minois.

• I

"

,I

We invite you to view our enlarged selection of lodies' wearing
opparel by Pendelton. Now you may choose from over 1,000
Pendelfon items. Why not come in today and pick-a-Pendeltonl

Join our Pendelton Club to guarantee your selection.

$1.00 DOWN $1.00 A WEEK

Your Pendelton can be tailored fo ensure you of a
perfect fit. We have our own Tailoring Deportment
and ore most happy to do your tailoring, regardless
of where the purchase was made. Men's and Ladies'
personal fittings. Cuffs on slacks while you wait.

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE FI-9·3677

OPEN FRIDAYNIGHT TIL 9 P.M.



Mustangs Clip
Bloomfield, 12-6

Fans were uc:tted to an occa·
sional remIndet of an "old" gtld·
iron gre:uness Friday afternoon as
the Mustangs clipped Bloomfield
Hills 12-6

Reco\ering from the shock of
the 13-7 defeat .It the hands of
Holly tWQ weeks ago - the first
league loss in fout years - the de-
fending champion Mustangs re-
minded the Barons and other
league opponents that another North-
ville championship IS not an impos-
sibility.

In upsetting the Barons - the
pre-season darkhorse, Northville diS-
played an occasIOnal brilliance that
sparked previous Orange and Black
squads to four straIght champion-
ships.

But because brilliance was gen-
erousty sprinhled lIill! f1alls (most-
I~·fumbles) and because the vic-
tory was mosUy the result of a
determination to lIin, Coach Ron
HOllarth is reserving most of his
bouquets pending the results of
future contests.
Northville was the first team to

strike pay dIrt - and the touch-
down came early m the first quar-
ter. End Jim Petrock pulled in a
pass from Quarterback Steve Juday
and galloped 48 yards to the Bloom-
field 12. Halfback Dave Hay shot
around end t{) score the TD.

BIll Trotter's extra point kick was
wide of the mark.

The Mustangs threatened again
just minutes later as Senior Guard
Fred steeper covered a fumble
on the Barons' first play from scrim-
mage at the NorthVille 04.

Movmg to the Bloomfield 40,
NorthVille atso fumbled and the Bar-
ons took possession.

On Ihe very ne"t play, Bloom·
field's star halfback, Biff Jones,
dodged through a host of would-
be tacklers and raccd 63 yards for
a tying touchdown. A bad pass
from center ruined the Barons'
hopes of a one-point lead.
Bloomfield HIlls was back knock-

ing on Northville's goal line seconds
later as NorthVille Halfback Tom
Darling fumbled the kickoff and the
Barons took possession on the 26.

The Barons marched to the North-
ville 3 in one play, edged to the
1\~ on a Northville offside penalty,
and then bulled their way to the
one-foot line. But Northville's de-
fensive unit rose up, knocked the
ball from the halfback's hands on

the next play and covered the ball
III the endzone to end the threat.

BloomfIeld covered another North-
Ville fumble in the second slanza
and started a 44-yard march to the
Mustangs' seven·yard Ime. Once dur-
ing this drive, a NorthVille mter-
eeption by Halfback Dave Hay was
nullihed by a 'roughing the passer' I

penalty. 'League Win
Northville took possession on the

seven as the Barons failed to ad- Shll looking for their first league
vance in four downs. But North- win of the season - and remember-
Ville's Halfback Darling fumbled ing their humblmg loss to NorthVllle
agam with only a few seconds re- last season, the MIlford Redskins
maining in the half. BloomfIeld ad- wIll host the third-place Mustangs
vanced to the 4% and lost posses- tomorrow el'ening.
sion on downs as the first half ended.

Domillatinz most of the second
half atthough failing to capitalize
on its ground attacks, Northville
started Its second touchdown drive
early in the third stanza after tak·
ing a quick kick on the 30.

• • •

Redskins
Seek First

The Mustangs marched to tlte
Bloomfield 07. punted and covcred
a Bloomfield fumble at the 10. On
the second ptay from scrimmage,
Fullback Bill Troller smashed his
1\ ay to the goal line, fumbled, and
Halfback Tom Swiss fell on the
loose ball in the end zone to tahe
credit for the touchdoll n.
Trotter's extra point kick was wide

of the mark.
Another Northville ground attack

died on the Bloomfield 7, just one
foot short of a first down late in the
fourth period The Barons moved to
their 19 in a frantic race With the
clock, lost possession on an inter-
ceptlOn by Petrock, took over on
downs and moved to their 25 as the
game ended.

The Barons, who knocked off third
place Brighton in their league open-
er two weeks ago, surprisingly led
the Mustangs in rushmg, maml)'
because of two isolated long runs
by fleetfooted Jones. The unoffICial
tally gives Bloomfield 208 yards to
Northville's 2M yards. NorthVllle
led the aerial attack, 69 to 01.

WOOSTANDINGS

West Bloomfield
Clarkswn
NORTHVILLE
Bloomfield Hills
Holly
Brighton
ClarencevIlle
Milford

Ringneck Population Up

Experts Predict Good
Season for Nimrods

Phil Jerome
Wins First
IIITriangular

Two Class A cross country teams
dumped Northville last week - but
the Mustangs continued to display
a vastly improved lineup.

After splItting their first two
games, the Mustangs fmished second
in a triangular meet here last week
Tuesday against Clarkston aud Ply-
mouth and then dropped its match
with heavily favored Garden CIty
Friday.

Northville's ace runner, Phil Jer-
ome, grabbed first place from the
entire field of runners here for the
triangular, which Plymouth claimed
on points.

, The other first four Northville
. ronnel'S W finish were Ivan Ely,
Howard Sherman, Mike Adas and
Dave Filkin.

Jerome finished second in the
. meet with Garden City. Other North·

ville runners in order of their fin-
Ish, were Ely, Sherman, Adas, Fil·
kin and Mike Daleo.

among ruffed grouse hunters. Al-
though gun pressure was down last
year compared with 1958, hunters
took oi9,OOOpats for their highest
kill III five seasons

MIchigan's waterfowlers can look
for about the same shooting success
as they had last fall

Canvasbacks and rcdheads have
been scratchcd as lcgal t."\rgets
to help them build up from tbeir
current low in numbers. Allhough
hunters will have to hold their
fire on these tn 0 diving ducks,
they should receive euough action
from other species to fill thc gap
as far as kill is concerned.
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13 Lucky NUlllber
In Football Contest

Who said 13 is unlucky?
When It comes to winning football

contests, it's defmitely the age to
be

Last week two 13-year-olds, Den-
nis Anchors and Dan Bishop, shared
top honors and divided the ~rize
money in the weekly football can.
test.

It's the same swry, but with new
winners, again tnls week.

First place honors and $10 went
to Jack Hooper, 40620 Nine Mile
road, who missed only two games
in a week of several upsets.
Second place and $5 was won by

Jim Driscoll of 23898 West LeBost,
Novi. Jim missed only three games.
Actually, Jim's total of three misses
was tied by Olto Regenlik of 46144
Neeson, but Jlm came closer w I --------------
predicting the score of the Lions-
Green Bay game and thus was
awarded the money.

Both Jack and Jim are l3·year·
old ninth graders at Northville
high school.

Bowling Scores
On Page 16

For Jim it's a repeat victory. He
shared III the prize money in one of
tast year's contests.

As usuat there were a number of
upsets to triP the dopesters. Most
frequently missed games were:
Northville ,over Bloomfield Hills;
Purdue over Notre Dame; Oklaho-
ma over Pittsburgh; Florida over
GeorgIa Tech; and, oddly enough,
MSU over Michigan.

In his winning entry, Hooper
picked all the tough ones accur·
ately. He tripped on the Duke-
Maryland game and also picked
the Lions to down Green Bay.
In one of the biggest fields of en-

tries the contest has ever had, eight
contestants were close behind the
leaders with onty four misses.

• • • IT'S FUN
ANYONE CAN WIN-NOTHING TO BUY

~'-

Win Cash Prizes ~~~:r~
$10.~~~~$5.

IT'S EASY •

PHONE .

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENT!
TRY DELICIOUS

BE SURE •••

INSURE with

CARRINGTON CLOVERDALE

THE NEW 1961
QUAKER HEATERS
ARE HERE!
also AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRYERSat

FI-9-2472

MICHIGAN vs. DUKE

Pull up a chair and rally 'round jumped 14 percent above last year
the crystal ball, small game hunt· in this part of the state, the birds'
ers! It's that tll11e of year for gaz· major range. Hunters took 9l4,0IHI
ing at your prospects m MIchigan of these wily birds in J\1ichigan
thiS fall. dul"ing the 1959season.

Although the Conservation Depart- A closer look at this year's brood
ment's crystal ball has been turned productIOn reveals that it was up
on all year long warming up for 25 percent in the Thumb area, 20
this seasonal preview, the picture percent m western 11Ichigan (Otta.
was raUter fuzzy until recently. wa, Muskegon and Allegan coun-

NolV that its "power tubes" - ties); 20 pe.cent in central Michi-
departmt'nt fleld surveys, question-I gan; and 9 percent in southeastern
DatreS from hunters, game brood MIChigan. In t1e southwestern sect-
counts by farmers and mail car- or, It dropped lJ percent.
riers, and last )'ear's hunting suc-
cess records - are generating their Turning the crY~LlUball toward
fmal findmgs at full strength, the ~orthern Michigan dr,,'vs a picture
outlook is much clearer. By and mdIcatmg better shooting success
large, it transmits good news for 1 _
mmrods.

From southern Mlchigan comes
the foreeasl that hunlers will hit
their 2.1·year kill average of
slightly more than 1,000,000pheas-
anls. Ringneek production has

FIRST SCORE - Northville's Halfback Dave Hay (23) takes advantage of Ihis wide.open hole to streak 12
~-ards for Northville's first touchdown against Bloomfield Hills last Friday afternoon on the Barons' grid·
iron. Jim Tuck, a Northville tackle, holds off a \\ould-he Bloomfietd tackler (60 in Ihe foreground. North·
v!lle WOllUte game, 12-6, to notch its first league vIctory of the season.

The game will get underway at
8 pm

Redskm Coach Jerry Ganzel,
hard pressed to field a football I~===::=======================================:;::;;;:;==========================ii
squad with some experience, is
mamly concerned With building a
future football strength. Of course,
he and his team would like very
much to upset the Mustangs.

"We lost 17 lettermen last sea-
son." Ganzell explained after the
Redskms dropped their first two
league games With Clarkston and
West Bloomfield. "And we have
only four letlermen on our starting
eleven this year," he added.

Members of Milford's starting
eleven and their jersey numbers
arc: Mark Cece, left end (80),
letterman; Tom Sheffler, left tac-
kle (70); Jim Hudson, left guard
(62); Craig Baker, center (50);
Ke,·in Dermody, right guard (60);
Doug Long, right tackle (73); Sid
Lcwis. right end (12), letterman.

Mike Russell, quarterback (10);
Tom Waling, left half (22), let·
terman; Larry Chapel, right half
(20), letterman; and Gary An-
derson, fullback (24l.
Playing before a capacity home-

coming crowd last year, the Mus-
tangs had ltttle difficulty in rolling
over Milford.

The Redskms held the Mustangs
to a single touchdown in the first
half - but failed to come up with a
threat of their own. The longest
drive carried them from the 47 to

W L T Northville's 03 - the closest they I
2 0 0 came to scormg all evening. '
1 0 1 Other WoO league and area team
1 1 0 scores were:
1 1 0 I Brighwn 12, Holly 7; Ctarence-
1 1 0 ville 13, Clarkslon 13; Bentley 13,
1 1 0 Plymouth 0; Berkley 20, Farming-
o 1 1 ton l~; and Walled Lake 33, Pan-
o 2 0 tlae Northern 14.

SECOND
PRIZE

HERE'S ALL YOU DO
In each of Ihe 16 spaces provided below place a circle

around the team you believe} will win. Be sure 10 pick a
winner in all 16 games. N~w,'.!hat in one game it is nec-
essary to pick the probable score. This will be used only
in case a tie occurs and ·then the contestant whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be
split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available
at The Northville Record office.

Entries must be postmarked or brought into The Record
office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record • Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

NAME

ADDRESS

Bowling
IS FUN AT

Northville Lanes
Frisbie Refrigeration

and Appliances
43039 Grand River

IOWA vs. MICHIGAN STATE

• Automatic Pinspotters
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Doy

Corner Center & Cady Sts.

Go Morn Gol
Those buried urges to streak

along a race course that mom
has harbored all these years may
soon be satIsfied.

ILLINOIS vs. OHIO STATE

YOU CAN RElY ON OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY.

580 S. Main FI-9-0no
Phone FI-9-l252 or 9-3672

108 West Main Northville

HARVARD vs. CORNELL

c. Harold Bloom

ALLEN
MONUMENT WORKS

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

AUTO - FIRE - THEFT -
L1ABIlITY- PLATE GLASS -

WINDSTORM

NOTRE DAME vs. N. CAROL1NA

MIl.K.ICE CREAM
NORTHVILLE, MtCH1CJAN

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466

PURDUE vs. WISCONSIN

125 South Center Street

WATCH THE NEW AFL
FOOTBALL GAMES ON
CHANNEL 7
EACH SUNDAY SPONSORED BY
SINCLAIR

CARRY-OUT
HAMBURGERS 6 for 97c

• BREAKFASTSERVED
AT ALLTIMES

MIAMI vs. PITTSBURGH

BE SURE WITH PURE

MAIN
SUPER SERVICE

will be limited to 40 persons. To
become a member, a family
must own a cart by April 30.

Members will race Saturday
and Sunday, from noon until 6

A meeting has been set to- p.m., on the blacktop roadway
night for all persons (that in· in the Thomson gravel PIt, Seven
eludes mom, dad and kids) in- Mile and Beck. Under an ar-
terested in forming a North· rangement with the township,
"iIIe Go·Cart club. It will be ;pectators will be discouraged.
held in the office of Cliff Hill, Speed in go-cartlllg at the grav-
above Manufacturers National el pit is not as essential in win·
Bank, at 8 p.m. ning as is driving ability - or
Persons unable to make to- skIll in handling the cart on the

night's meeting are 1\sked to call many corners of the short track.
Charles Lapham, Fl-9-0466. The maximum speed of a go-

"Go-cal"ling" is a new - but cmt is npproxlmatE'ly 35 miles
fast growing sport that has be- per hour.
come known as a "family partic- Limited speeds and the fact
ipation activity". Already more that participants must wear hel-
lhan a half-ilozen Northville fam· mets and safety jackets makes
dies have purchased carts and go-carting a relatively safe sport.
have started racing. Yet, as in any sport, accidents

Although the initial expense do happen if the driver is care-
may run as high as $275, go-cart- less, Lapham says.
ing is less expensive than many Because there is some danger
other sports, go-cart enthusiast in go-carting, youngsters below
Chuck Lapham explains. the age of 16, will be required w

The most sIgniFicant fact take a driving test under the
aboul this new sport, he said, supervision of Mme adult mem-
is that it appeals to adults as ber of the club.
,veil as youngsters. It brings All of these safety rules 1\nd
the family together, he adds. regulations, as well as other club
According to Lapham, the laws, will be established at to-

membership of the ~"'Osed club night's "family" meeting.
H##',.##,.##,############~...,#######,#,#,###,~"#,,.#,,###~~ 111=======================================================================:dl

Complete Insurance
Service

MILK - ICE CREAM
CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

134 North Center

Main and Wing S's,
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

We Service & repair any vehicle
FI-9·1622

STANFORD vs. WASHINGTON

AIR FORCE vs. MISSOURI

*lgnitIon & Carburetor Service
*Brokes Relined - ad lusted
*Mufller & Tailpipe installation
*Atlas Tires,
Botteries and Accessories

., SANFORD'S
, STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. Main FI·9·0744

Free Pick Up and Delivery

FREE DELIVERY
Large or Small Grocery Orders

JUST PHONE

FI 9-0522

EMB
FOOD MARKET

108 East Main

Pick Score in case of tie.
LIONS__ SAN FRAN.__

This week's A.F.L. game
NEW YORK vs. HOUSTON

120 N. Center FI-9-2000

NORTHVILLE vs. MILFORD

(1. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

({j:.~
GAMBLE STORE

117 E. Main Northville

NORTHWESTERN vs. MINNESOTA

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
HUNTERS

Complete Line of Guns
Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes

STONE'S
• We Do Bumping and PaintIng
127 Hutton FI-9-0660

INDIANA vs. OREGON STATE

WATCH THE GAMES ON TV
'MOTOROLA

*ADMIRAL
*PHILCO

- TV REPAIR-

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

OKLAHOMA vs. TEXAS

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

'" /:J 'J'~hPIA ':;, (;0, ......".........4-

i ?'/tan"
Clark Insurance Agency

160 E. Main St. FI "-1122

153 E. Main FI-9-0717

NAVY vs. S. METHODIST

B&R
HAMBURGERS

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI-9·9885



Events out of the Past
ONE YEAR AGO , • ,

PAUL'S
SWEET SHOP
OPEN DAILY, 8-11

In Uniform
Rotary club for luncheon in the
Presbyterian church house.

. Walled Lake's "red-headed
boy" made good in his practice try-
outs wIth the TIgers Saturday and
Sunday. After a conference, Del
Baker, who has been closely ob-
serving Doug Tuttle's playmg, told
him that he would send him a con-
tract to sign in a few days and that
he should report in February for
spring training at the Tiger camp
in Lakeland, Florida.

. The super structure of the new
Ford plant at Northville will be
built by the Cooper-Little company,
Detroit contractors, the fIrm which
was als:> awarded the contract for
the sub structure and main floor,
it was announced at the Ford Motor
company offices at Dearborn.

The Johnsons are leading in the
battle for softball supremacy and if
they are able to take the Owens
into camp successfully Sunday they
will emerge with the wreath d vic-
tory.

Dayton Deal and George Westfall,
who have been starring for the John-
son aggregation and Ed Wood and
Leland Smith for the Owens, are
expected to lead in the batters' bat-
tle.

San Diego, California - Marine
Pvt. Richard F. O'Hare, son of Mrs.
Dorothy L. O'Hare of 547 Fairbrook,
completed recruit training Septem
bel' 8 at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

The ll-week course included in-
struction in all basic military sub·
jects and infantry weapons.

Upon completion of training new
Marines are assigned to a unit for
further infantry training, or to one
of the many Marine Corps schools .

San Diego, California - Louis W.
McLean, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph W. McLean of 318 RIver street,
graduated from recruit traming Sep-
tember 16 at the Naval Training
Center, San Diego.

The graduation exercises, mark-
ing the end of nine weeks of "boot
camp", included a full dress parade
and review before military officials
and civilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of instruction, the
"raw recruit" is developed into a
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty
with the £leet.

MADE WfTH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SBRVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI.9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

with ••

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

~'~:BeaMti
In wall decora,lo ..

new charm.
for every room!

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall·
papers.

• • Over 1,200 palterns in stock
• • • thousands of others in
just a few days,

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT, COMPETENT
HelP TO ASSIST YOU,

. .o;B'i~;i:~!N .-.
. ·PAI~TS·

the oLoR
PAINT : CHO,e~

Of yoU MACHINE
TINTED

Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to-the-minute
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically made on our fob.
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just seklct the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In iust a matter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready to take home.
Now! Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors in O'Brien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes, Make our
slore your Color Headquarters.

,

Abote: (he Fleclnood SI.\(Y Specml. Be!ow. (he Series Slxty-Tu'o Sedan.

A. NEW J(NSPIRi&1rKON JE~ORJTIB[]]] MOTO~ING WO~JLJD)

You are looking at the completely new Cadillac
for 1961-a motor car that will inspire the auto-
motive world for years to come.

While unmistakably Cadillac in stature and
in majesty, it represents a totally new concept
in fine car design and engineering,

Its gmceful silhouette reveals less over-all
length together with increased head room and
entrance room. Its delicately formed roof lines
provide all almost llllintel'l'upted panorama of

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY

.507 S. Main Plymouth
GLenview 3-5100

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

vision-while a crisp, new sculptured design
of front, real' and sides confel's a degree of dis-
tinction that is entirely new to motoring.

Beneath this visual elegance resides a host of
dramatic engineering advancements-an even
finer, quieter and smoother-performing engine ...
an entirely new front suspension system. , . a
lubrication·freE) chassis ... wonderfully im-
proved steering and bmldng , .. and greatly in-
creased maneuverability and handling ease.

This new world of motoring pleasure has been
interpreted in eleven individual body sty]es-
each with an exceptionally wide selection of
beautifully cl'afted and luxuriously appointed
interiors. , . and an unusually generous choice
of accessories, fabrics and colors.

Yourdealer willbe prott dand privileged to in t 1'0-
duce you to the entirely new 19G1Cadillac at any
time. WesincCl'elybelieve that you will find it an
inspiration in motor car quality and goodness,

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTIIORlZED CADlLLAC DEALEn

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH Gl-3-7500•
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N
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
WaUed Lnke, l\lIehlgan

Father Rnymond Jones
Father Henry Wnraksa, AssIstant

Father John Hoar, Asslslant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9.00, 11:00. 12:15
Three l\lasses dally at 6:30, 7.30 and

8'30.
Saturday mJl'Umg a.m.. Religious
instruction fOl' public grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4 pm., Religious instruction for
public high school children. '

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting In IOOF Hall - Non
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA.l·M51 or GA·7·3725
Sunday:

10 a.m, Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues·
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI·9·o674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
NW'~ery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.llJ., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 8rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m .. Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

FULL l!iALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight MDe Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-00511

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Service!:

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Glll Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4·0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

WILLOWBROOK CO~fl\IUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile R"ad

Rev. MarvIn E. Rickert, M1nJster
Phone GR-6-ll626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
aduU deparf.ments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·
silip.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Fa rmlngtoD
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church' edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymonth

W. A. Palmer, Pasror
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worshlp.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. Bible study.

Thursday, October 6, 1960

OUR CHURCHES
SALEM BAPTIST CIIURCH

9585 Six Mile Salem, l\Uch.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship servIce.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.rn , Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

E:\ll\tANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Seltlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptlst Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor Trail
Office GL·3-o19o Rectory GL-3·5262

Rev. David T. DavIes, Rect'A'
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion and
Meditation.

9 a.m., Family service and ser-
mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nUl1sery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

9:30 a m., Holy Communion and
Workshop.

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Church sts.

Rev. Dr. Frank Fitt, Supply :\Iinister
Sunday, October 9:

9:30 a.m., Church Worship.
9:30 a m., Church school.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church school.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
7:30 pm., Boy Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary meets.
3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 210.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
12:30 p.m., Women's association.
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday:
9:30, Huron Valley Scout Assn.
3:45 p.m. Brownies meet.
6:30 p.m., Brownies meet.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
5 to 7 p.m., Homecoming' pancake

supper.
8 p.m., A.A.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner Hlgb and Elm Stll.

Northvllle, Michigan
Church FI·9-9864

Parsonage FI·9-:1140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nlon each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
LO:3O a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day scbool and Bible classes.
Thursday, Oct. 6 - 3:45 p.m., 2nd

year Confirmation class; 7:45
p.m., Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Oct. 9 - 8 a.m., Morning
Worship; 9:15 a.m., Sunday school
and BIble classes; 10:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship.

Monday, Oct. 10 - 8 p.m., Voters'
Assembly.

Tuesday, Oct. 11 - 3:45 p.m., 1st
year Confirmation class.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075West Maple Road

6. MUe West ot Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00,

~Ider Levi Saylor and other elders
nu speak.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Ollice - FI·9·10BO
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

CHRIST 'fEl\IPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m.,' Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 DIckenson Salem

Gerald Shoaron - FI·9-2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Wor!';hip.

i'hursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

FIRST MEmODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvUle
O[flce FI-9·1144 Res. FI-9·1143

Paul Cargo, l\finlster

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL I\fiSSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhilda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

NOVI MEmODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., S\1Jlday schoo!.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSGS meets Wednl'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICBIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour. -

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening iervice, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice 1-------------- ,

open daily except Sundays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesdu and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

How sickness as well as sin can
be overcome through spiritual un-
derstanding of God will be set forf.h
at Christian Science services Sun-
day.

Teachings of Christ Jesus are fea-
tured in the Bible selections :which
include rus admonition concerning
tbe "corrupt tree (which) brlngeth
forth evil fruit" (Matt. 7:17). The
subject of the Lesson-8ermon is "Are
Sin, Disease and Death Real?"

This correlative passage from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed-
dy will follow (343:14): "Jesus strips
all disguise from error, when his
teachings are fully understood. By
parable and argument he explains
the impossibility of good producing
evil; and he also scientifically demo
onstrates this great fact, proving I ;::;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;.;
by what are wrongly called mira- I '
des, that sin, sickness and death
are beliefs - Illusive errors - which
he could destroy and did destroy."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WlXOM

Phone MArket 4·3823
Edmund F. Clles, Jr" Pastor

North Wixom Rd. Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI I.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ I

Grand River and Novl Rd.
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

FI. 9·2608
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6:30 pm., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid·Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

Demp sey B.

EBERT

NORTHVILLELODGE
NO 186, F.&A,M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

lea E. Patlerson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

NEW

~ 7eeleeJeat ~0Ine
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINB I

1893-1959 . . DIRECTOR

t":::::~~:~~:~~:,,..::::~:,_ :;:~:~:~..;;~..L~

HAPPY 101st BIRTHDAY - A
special party was held by person-
nel of one of the wards at Norf.h-
ville State hospital to celebrate the
10lst birthday of one of the pat·
ients. Some of the other patients
also contributed to a fund to pro-
vide presents and refreshments.
Patients are rememltered on birth-
days and special holidays through
the Red Cross Gray Lady "Adopt-
a-Patient" program, aHhotlgh
more volunteer groups are needed
for tbis fanction. Shown above can-
gratnlaUng the birthday patient is
Dr. P. N. Brown, hospital super-
intendent, who emphasized the im-
portance of such recognition in the
care and concern of patients. Look-
ing on (1. to r.) are: Mrs. Madge
Savage, LPN; Louis Kuykendall,
LPM, and Mrs. Cliff McLeon, RN.

BE SURE • • INSUREThe
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·2000 AGENCY
Complefe Insurance Service

I
I

I.

Serving Since 1936
Member

The Order
of the
Golden

Rule
404 W. Main FI·9-1010

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25
FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano
*No Charge for Lessons
*No Obligation to Buy
"Full Credit if you decide to
purchase later

GrinneWs , •
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667

~"A"."•••"" •••••'.'.'.Y."'''''Y'o..oI'rI"'''.'.'.'''••''.'''.''.'''.'.''''.'''' ......."..·oI'rI".· ......... ·"..·.·.V.· .......·J'i...•••••..... p"............,...N~

~ from the ~
~ PASTOR'S STUDY ~
~I-. ~~Ry tbe Rev. B. ]. Patlkow, Pastor
~ St. Pari/'s LlIthcl'I11J Chllrch of NorfhviJJe

~ A LOST SOUL FOUND Shepherd's care and away from the green pactures
~ Have you' ever read St. Luke Chapter 15 in the of God's Word and the fellolYship and encourage- >., ~~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;:~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;~~;;;;;;;;;~
~ Bible? If you never have, why not take time to do ment of his fellow Christians, such a soul wand. ~ I :
0: so now? ers endlessly, is continuously exposed to the dang- ~~
~ This chapter reveals in a wonderful way the ers of the devil and the world, and subject to fright
~ love of the Savior for lost sinners. Here Jesus shows and terror and despair. ..
'II us that the recovery of one single lost soul is mo- Great is tbe loss of a single soul! ..:
=-1' tive for tbe greatest joy. Should we now say: "The lost soul's trouble ==
-: In 30 verses Jesus relates three matchless is of his own making; he should be left to his own 0;;
"I stories - the parable of the lost sheep, the para- fate?" Surely not: =-
'II hIe of the lost coin, and the account of the prodigal FOUND ..:
~ son. There is only one solution. The lost soul must I-"
=" LOST be found. No cost, no effort must be spared.
-: In each of these stories Jesus teaches tbat tbe The faithful shepherd leaves the 99 sheep in
~ lost soul IS a dIrect loss to God. In that fact we have safety and sets out after the one lost sheep with
CI the infmlte pathos of this chapter. He is the Shep- unabating fervor of search. '!'he woman who has
~ herd whose sheep has wandered off. He is pictured lost the one coin sweeps her house with unremit- ""
~ by the woman whose piece of money has disap- ting diligence. The father of the lost son looks to the ~
'II pea red. He is represented by the father whose son horizon, anxiously hoping for his son's return. ..~
:: has wandered far away into the world of sin and And what indescribable joy when the lost is
~ shame. found! Having found her precious coin, the woman
:0 God origi.J1ally created man not to live in the jubilantly calls her friends and neighbors together,
0: dominio.l of sin and Satan, but in God's Kingdom. saying: "Rejoice with me; for I have found the
~ After man feU into sin, God showed His great love piece which I had lost." And the shepberd, what
"" by sendmg His only begotten Son to redeem man. does he do? Does he strike the sheep or speak to
~ And Christ, the Son of God cannot forget what He it harshly? No, he lifts it gently to his shoulder

~

"ii has done for man. He loves every lost soul as much and carries it back to his flock and home. He, too,
today as when He gave His life on the cross for invites his neighbors, saying: "Rejoice with me;
the salvation of mankind. for I have found my sheep which was lost. As for :_

~ This should give careless sinners food for seri- the father, when.he sees his son return, he has ~-
-: ous reflection. You are God's, redeemed by the compassion and runs toward his son, embracing
=" blood of His own Son. But you have gone away him and kissing him. "Let us eat and be merry,"
0: from God, walking in your own paths and seeking he rejoices, "for this my son was dead, and is ...
:: your own selfish ends; and God misses you. He alive again; he was lost, and is found." ~·1 longs fOl' your affection and desires your return. Dear friend, have you been found? Or is God ;;
~ HolV can you continue to be indifferent to Him? still yearning for your lost soul? Return to Him ~
~ The lost soul is lost to himseU. Out of the today. ~
:r"rl' ,.tl'J' ••••••••••JI rl' rI' •••• J'ri' •••• J" rl' •••• J'~
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Clerk, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville, Michigan,

WILL BE OPEN DAILY FROM 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

MONDAY through FRIDAY

and including MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,

which day it will be open from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Public Invited to Hear
'Iron Curtain' Talk

VACUUM CLEANER
Sales & Service

HOOVER EUREKA SUNBEAM
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES - BAGS, BOLT5 and BRUSHES

AT BOB'SPAINT SPOT
816 Penniman - Plymouth GL·3-50BO

#############r#######'#rc#########c##.##~##'######r#~###### ••##~

lIftr5t l'Jrr5bytrriult (!l11ufrl,
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

9:30

9:30

11:00

11:00

Church Service

Church School

Church Service

Church School

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

(LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION)

for the purpose of registering qualified voters for

the GENERAL ELECTION, November 8th, 1960.

Marguerite Northup, Clerk
NORTHVIllE ~-TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

.'

i

"A Year Behind the Iron Curtain"
is the subject of the talk by Kath-
erine Pierson at the Presbyterian
Men's club dinner, 6:30 p.m., Thurs-
day evening, October 13 at the
church fellowship hall.

Miss Pierson, now attending Mich-
igan State university, attended the
UniverSIty of Warsaw and lived with
several Polish families. Last year
she had the opportunity to viSlt Mos-
cow in the company oi a Pohsh
youth group. Her talk WIlt be ac-
companied by color slides Reser-
vations may be obtained by calling
Jan Reef or Gunnar Stromberg. The
publ!c is welcome. GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

FOR THE

TO THEQUALIFIEDELECTORSOF THECITY OF NORTHVILLE

Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that in conformity with the "Michigan Election law" the

office of the City Clerk, 102 South Wing Street, Northville, Michigan, will be open daily

from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday and on Saturday from 9:00 A.M.

to 12:00 Noon, for the purpose of receiving registrations of those legal voters not al-

ready registered who may apply personally for such registration.

On SATURDAY, October 8th. 1960, and on MONDAY. October 10th, 1960 I WILL

BE IN MY OFFICE from 8:00 o'clock A.M. to 8:00 o'clock P.M. for the purpose of review-

ing the Registration and Regi~tering such of the qualified electors in the City of North-

ville as shall properly apply Iherefor.

- PLEASE NOTE THAT -

MONDAY, OCTOBER10, 1960
AT 8:00 OCLOCK P.M.

IS THE DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING FOR SAID ELECTION

Doted September 261h, 1960

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk



Road Map for Color Tour
Tbis map, prepared by the Michi-
gan Highway Department, shows
state tnmklines leading into and
through some of Michigan's popu-
lar fall color tour areas. Several
communities that offer mapped
tours are indicated. The statewide
matted map is designed for use in
conjunction with the accompany-
ing Michigan Tourist Council fea-
ture, "Autumn Rhapsody Due in
Michigan".

LO VE that
super-heat"" "
PATSY Stoker Coal

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, October 10.
Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
toys, most types of furnitw-e and
other household discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Indus-
tries truck pick-up, ~all the local
Goodwill representative, Maybury
Men's club, FI-l}-2682, or ask the
operator for toll-free Enterprise
7002.

With Pal$y Staker Coal yOll get
cozy warmth when you need ;t
most. Patsy gives more heal for
your dollar! Order now!

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.
630 Baseline - Northville

Phone FI·9-0150

WlNTERIZE YOUR HOME NOW " •• YOU
DON'T NEED CASH • • • USE OUR BUDGET
TERMS - NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY!

ZonoJite Fill Insulation

for a 24x30 attic costs

only $596 a month
Application is easy when we

show you how.

GOLD SEAL
Asphalt Shingles

for a 24x30 house costs

only $515 a month
Expert Applicators

Recommended

• Recreation
Room

.Attle Room

• Panel Walls
• Cedar Closet
.New Ceilings

• Add·a-Room
.New Siding
• Breezeways

.Cuslom
Kitchen

• Garages

WELS
lUMBER &CfJA/. ()().
e630 EAST SAS6L1NE ROAO
.~~~nNll.LE • MICUIGAN _
e 1~A-(,FIEL.Il8ROOJ( q·OISO --

-

Thursday, October 6, 1960

INTRODUCTORY OFFERPlymouth Symphony Opens
Fifteenth Season, October 16

Nelson M. Hauenstein, assistant
;Jrofessor in woodwind instruments
at the University of Michigan, will
Je the featured soloist for the first
~Dncert presented by the Plymouth
3ymj:hony Orohestra Sunday, Octo-
ber 16. The program will be given
in the Plymouth high school at 4
p.m. Compositions by Berlioz, Hay·
ln, VIvaldi, Gnffes and Resphigi
Nill be played by the 100-piece or-
chestra, now in its 15th season, and
conducted by Wayne Dunlap.

The "Goldfinch Concerto for Flute
and Strings" by Antonio Vivaldi and
'Poeme for Flute and Orchestra"
(a tone poem for orchestra dominat·
.;d by a hauting song for a flute) by
the 'poetic American composer
Charles Tomlinson Grlffes will spot·
,Ight Mr. Hauenstem's talents as
flutist. Mr. Hauenstein, a member
of the Plymouth Symphony Orches-
,ra and widely featured soloist
~hroughout the state, IS a graduate
of the Eastman School of Music, a
reCIpient of the degree of Bachelol'
of MuslC from the U. of Rochester,
and a master of MUSIC10 Music Ed-
ucation granted by the UniverSIty of
MIchigan. He is also recognized as
one of the organizers of the U. of M.

I
Woodwind Quintet and the Baroque
Trio.

A portion of the program will car-
ry a Roman theme. Conductor

Wayne Dunlap has selected the "Ro·
man Carnival Overture" by Hector
BerIJoz and "Pines of Rome" by
Oltorino Resphigi. Berlioz, one of
,he great pioneers of music, left the
claSSIcal "past" to become the fIrst
great romantic composer. Usmg lit-
erary subjects, fantasy and remark.
able mnovalions in orchestration his
music is passionate and in the large
design. "The Roman Carnival Over-
ture" was composed originally as a
prelude to his opera "Benvenuto eel·
,1m"; later the composer made it
an independent symphony. Played
m three sections the fIrst move-
ments present a saltarello or 16th
~entury Roman dance, a dashing
figure for VIOlins and VIOlas; the
mam melody is a beautiful song for
an Enghsh horn; and the third sub-
Ject IS a dance theme returning to
,he openmg saltarello.

Oltormo Resphigi, whose import-
ance as a modern composer rests on
hiS contflbution toward helping
ormg about a symphonic renascence
.n Italy, portrays the fonr sections
Jf Rome in "The Pmes of Rome".
HIS bnlliance in instrumentation and
ullhzatJon of modern harmonics are
m eVIdence in these selections. The
Pmes of the Villa Borghese, the
Pmes Near a Catacomb, the Pine of
Janicu]um, and the Pmes of the
A):;Jlan Way are Visited on this im-
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FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF OCTOBER

FREE HAIRCUTpressionistic tour of Rome.
The most famous of the gay, ef-

fervescent Paris SymphOnies, "Sym·
phony No. BS in G Major" by Franz
Joseph Haydn, Will also be played.
Written about 1787 at the request of
the city of Paris where the composer
was well known and admired, this
is one of Haydn's most oftell per-
formed symphonies. Typical of
Haydn's symphonies, a slow intro-
duction prefaces the first movement.
A song IS fir~t heard in the cellos
and oboe in the second movement.
Part three, the "Minuelto " , or min-
uet, has a peasant like vitality not
unlike an Austrian folk dance. The
finale is in rondo form ... vIgorous
and vital.

Forthcoming concerts will feature
Nehta Ann True, pianist; Jean Har-
ter, violinist; Eleanor Burton, so-
prano; Shirley Love, mezzo; FrC<!
Kendall, tenor; Nat Sibbold, bass;
Emily Multer Adams, violinist; and
the Plymouth Symphony chorus dl-
rected by Fred Nelson. Dates for
these concerts have been set for
November 20, December 11, Janu-
ary 2(1, March 19 and Apnl 16.

Open to the public WIthout oharge,
all concerts are held in the Ply-
mouth high school gymnasIUm. Baby
slttmg arrangements for guests with
small children WIll be aVallable for
a small charge

CONVENIENT PARKING IN REAR

WITH SET OR PERMANENT

PARTICIPATE IN PARIS ROOM'S

"PICK -A-PERMANENT"
You May Be One of the Lucky Ladies!

'. For informaion call, or better yet.

COME IN!

The
Paris Room

33425 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

f -:fit-==r
11

I
6 Stores West of Farmington Road across from Town Hall

FOR APPOINTMENTS
PHONE GR-4·9646

..

Its All Pontiac!...........

nan
New track ..to-body proportion! The track is the width between the wheels.
Pontiac is the only Wide·Track car. Body width is reduced, shaving side
overhang, balancing more weight between the wheels. Best relation·
ship of body width to wheel width ever tailored. Lean and sway are
ancient history.
Announcing the new Pontiac Trophy v-a Engine! We've improved the
engine the experts said was perfect. New fuel induction system saves gas
by using more air in the gasoline mixture. This makes the engine breathe
more efficiently, giving you better acceleration. Eleven versions to choose
from. Horsepowers range from 215 to 348. For best economy, specify the
Trophy Economy V-S. Its lower compression ratio lets you use regular gas.

I~ack!
More headroom, legroom, footroom for greater comfort! YOU'll take great
comfort in the extra roominess we've built into the '61 Pontiac. Seats are
higher, yet there's more clearance beneath
the steering wheel and more hatroom over
your head. There is more legroom, more
tootroom. Doors are wider and designed
to swing open farther. The more highway
you put behind you (Pontiac specializes
in this) the more yOU'll appreciate the
new room that's all around you in this
sleek new '61.

THE ONLY WIDE·TRACK CARl
Body Width trimmed to reduce side over-
hang. More weight balanced between the
wheels. No other car hugs the road with
such sure· tooted stability and precision •

ISN'T THIS YOUR BIG YEAR FOR A WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC? ITS .~.~f., PONTIACI
Bor~NEV1LLE • STAR CHIEF • VENTURA • CATAUNA

ON DISPLAY NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

~ERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874' W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

~~-~~~~~----------------8EETHBV~TORBOROB8HOWTON~HTIABC~VI--------~~~~~~~~===~~~~~
PLYMOUTH



Willowbrook • •
By Mrs. George Ames GReenleaf 4-0830

A group of Willowbrook residents mas bazaar Among those present
spent the week end at the AuSable were Margaret MaIrs, Betty Johns,
Ranch and Sk! lodge. Included were Mary Frutchey, Helen Barber, Sar·
Mr. and Mrs. William Smelt, Mr. ah Norton, Ruth Pritchard, EmJly
and Mrs. Cllfford Farrington, Mr. Thompson and Marty Ames.
and Mrs. Jack Calter and Mr. and Dcrothy Bently was hostess to the
Mrs. Dick Cromer They enjoyed a Tuesday Pinochle club last week.
canoe trip Saturday afternoon, a Marlene MacDougall was a guest
dance ill the evenmg and horse-back player. Helen Waugh 'Won fIrst
rlding Sunday. prize, Shirley Hurlburt, second;

Bl1llvWler and Ron Jennings were Marlene, third, and Mary Jo Frltz,
initiated mto the Farnllngton lodge consolation.
of the Benevolent and Protective Bobbie Stine is recuperating at
Order of Elks late m September. home after re-injuring her spine in

Harold Young, Karl Weiss, Bill a -home accident.
Houk and George Ames were among Valerie Pinner, daughter of Mr.
the Elk members from Willowl>rook and Mrs. Walt Pinner. of West Le-
who enjoyed a charter fishing trip Bast drive, spent several days in
on Lake St. Clair last Sunday. I SL Joseph's hospital, Pontiac, last

The Episcopal Church Women of week. She was suffering from asth·
Holy Cross held their September ma and pneumonia.
meeting at the home of President Steve Chismark was also hospit·
Marlbah Garbill last Wednesday. allZed with asthma last week. He
Plans were made for thelT Christ- was a patient at Harper hospital in
;===========:::=; Detroit.Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers -have

returned home after a ten day trip
to their summer home in Pat'adlse,
Michigan.

Raymond Stroutsos spent the
week end ill New York City on a
business trip.

M.r. and Mrs. Robert Garbin of
Malott drive had a family dinner
Sunday ill honor of the second birth·
day of their daughter, Stephanie,
and the seventh birthday of their
daughter, Apnl. Their guests in·
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mey-
er, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mey:
er, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert G0-
dette and their daughter, Melodye,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garbin and their
daughters, Linda and Gina, Mr. and
Mrs Harold MIller and their daugh·
ter, Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Granzow and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Garbm and their daughter, Gay.

Joyce Radjens entertained a group
of friends and neIghbors last Mon·
day Those present mcluded Manlyn
SmIth, Judy Losle, Claire Ronk,

323 S. !\Jain Ann Arbor CalOl Love. Donna Young, Arlene
NOrmandy 2·5667 Rankin, Fanh Cookson, Grace Mat-

l tar and Joan Pomorski.

JOIN THE FUN -
JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

CjJJ
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet. Trumpet. Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5-C1-month
at

GRINNELL'S

World War I
Veterans Wake Up!

During the year 1949, a group of World War I Veterans (12
in all) herd a succession of meetings in the Cleveland, Ohio, area
in an attempt to start a new organization compo,ed exclusively
of men who served in the first World War.

Probably not one of the Vetelans who attended the meeting
in October, 1949, could have envisioned the forceful, fighting
group thaI has sprung from that humble beginning in the past
11 years.

Today the Veterans of World War I of the U.S.A. number
some 200,000 members, with 44 Departments and over 2,100 Bar·
racks in every State of the Union. In addition, there are units in
the for flung Philippine Island" France, Ireland and Ala,ka.

The newly-organized group staled emphatically that it was
not their purpose to be antagonistic to any other Veteran society.
As a matter of foct, they outlined fully their determination to
work in accord with other groups.

Under the great National Commander Lew Brake, the Vet·
erans of World War I were granted a National Charter by the

I United States Congress, thus placing the organization on a par
with the other great Veterans' organizations of the United States.

Legislative Program:
First on the Legislative program is a bill to grant a pension

of at least $100.00 per month to a\l honorably discharged vet·
, erans of World War I.

The average World War I Veteran is 67 years of age and
many thousands of these men find it extremely diFficult to secure
and hold down any kind of a position which will provide for

I them a living wage. They are in desperate need now and this is
the time that a grateful government should come to their assist-
ance.

Any World War 1 Veteran living in the Plymouth, Northville,
Walled Lake, South Lyon or Livonia area who will drop 0 cord

~ to Commander Herb Treadwell, 709 Harding St., Plymouth, or
] to Quartermaster AI Brocklehurst, 657 Wing St., Plymouth, will

1 receive a broch!Jre giving full details on the World War I organi·
zation.

i THIS GROUP MEETSTHE FIRSTSUNDAY OF EVERYMONTH
AT THE VETERANS' MEMORIAL BUILDING LOCATED AT 173
N. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH. DINNER AT 2:00 P.M. FOllOWED
BY MEETING ••• S~D fOR YOUR BROCHURENOW •••

A phone call to Ed Hanson, 122 West Moin, Northville, Fleldbroolc
9.2260 - will bring you qlJlclc information.

•In

MILES OF NEW SIDEWALK are
being installed in Northville as a
result of the new sidewalk assess·
ment ordinance wWeh the city
council put into effect recently.
At right is shown the new side·
walk along the Eight I\lile road
cut·off. Walk has been installed
along both sides of the cut-off
from Center to Novi street. At left
is a scene typical of many
throughout the city where dam·
aged sidewalk is being removed
and replaced. The city pays one·
third the cost of installing new
sidewalks, but the property owner
pays the full amount for replace·
ment. In most easeS' the walks are
being installed under a bid nego·
tialed by the city.

•

the lowest priced fuR.sized Chevy wiJh big.car comfort
at small-car prke$!'
Chevy's new '61 Biscaynes-6 or VB-give you a full
measure of Chevrolet quality, roominess and proved
performance-yet they're priced down with many cars
lhat give you a lot lessl

City'
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CAMERA CLUB TO MEET
Members of the Northville Adult

Camera dub will take "A Second
Look at the International Peace
Pact" when Lynn Sullivan reviews
the topics at the club's OCtober 12
meeting at 7:45 p.m. in the city
library.

SHEETS,
PILLOW CASES
& OTHER FLAT WORK

~~t\.v...~b~_ov;~~~~ =.,
CAlLusTQDlY ~

hoati", Oil)
McLaren-Silkworth

Oil Company
GL-3-3234

305 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

YOUR PROFESSIONAL LAUNDRY • ~,~~

RITCHIE Bros.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

NORTHVILLE FI·9·0636t44 N. CENTER

FRIDAY! THE GREATEST
'.' '- • - .' ;;; !.~ - .'......... '.

SIXTY-ONE L CHEVROLET
~
Here's the car that reads you loud and clear .
-the new-size, you-size '61 Chevrolet:' We
started out by trimming the outside size a
bit (to give you extra inches of clearance for
parking and maneuvering) but inside we left
you a full measure of Chevy comfort. Door
openings are as much as 6 inches wider to
give feet, knees and elbows the undisputed
right of way. And the new easy-chair seats-,
are as much 8.'314% higher-just right for
seeing, just right for'sitting.

Once you've settled inside you'll have high
and wide praises for Chevrolet's spacious new,
dimensions (in the Sport Coupes, for example, -
head room h8.'3been upped as much as ~ I

inches, and there's more leg room, too-front'
and rear). Chevy's new trunk is something:
else that will please you hugely-what with i
its deep-well shape and bumper-level loading :
it holds things you've never been able to get
in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is with
spaciousness and clean-etched elegance, it

~holds steadfastly to all the thrifty, dependable
virtues Chevrolet buyers have come to take

J for granted. Your dealer's the man to see for
. all the details that make this sensationally
, sensible '61 Cheyy a new measure of your
money's worth.

There's never been a trunk like it before! The floor's
recessed more than half a foot and the loading height
is as much as 10~ inches lower.

*************************
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6

IMPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-one offive ImpalaJ
that bring you a new measure of elegance from the most-
elegant Chevie$ of all. The front door entrance height is
nearly 2 inches higher.

NOMAD 9·PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You have
a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, each with a cave-sized '
cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

BEL AIR 2·DOOR SEDAN, like all '61 Chevrolets, brings
you Body by Fisher newness-mora front seat leg room.

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan.

See the ww Chevrolet cars, Che1mCorvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet thaler's '\
_____ . _ _ _•..._ _ _ - _ _ _- . ---::7

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
_______ ~_ __:...J01o,............._:-.,.....,..",-- mrmM':t:%-mmttSs' -77-----~T "rep" ~TJ ;

NORTHviLlE FIeIdbrook 9-0033
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The "swinglngest" record hop ever to hit Northville will be
here Saturday.

At least that's what the officers of Our Lady of Victory Teen
club are promising.

Dave Hall will be here to emcee all the activities, with dancing
to top records from 8:30 Wltil 11:30.

Stuffed animals and records will be given away and there's
more: Recording stars, such as the favorite band, Danny Zelia and
the Zel-Rocks, will be on hand to entertain.

All area teenagers are urged to attend this swinging record hop
to be held at Our Lady of Victory social hall, Orchard drive and
Thayer boulevard.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

I Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

SA VE TIME! USE MAINVILLE'S
QUICK PARK· N - SHOP REAR ENTRANCE

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION OR
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE US-

-SPECIAl! -------~
DR. WEST TOOTHBRUSHES

REGULAR 69c EACH 2 for 98c
200 ASPIRIN TABLETS
REG. 98c NOW 63c

'----MAINViLLE'S -----'

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
134 E. Main - Opposite Bank FI-9-0B50

JUST DRIVE UP TO REAR ENTRANCE - - STEP RIGHT IN

Proper Sleep is Important
To Your Child's Health

- ..

School work will be easier for your
child and he WIll learn faster if he
is fully rested when he leaves home
for school each morning. Dr. Joseph
G. Molner, City-County Health com·
missioner, reminds parents.

To make sure that your child is
fully rested and ready for new ideas
and responsibilities requires careful
planning and may require persistent
and constant supervision to get this
sleep pattern established early in
the new school year.

Daytime naps drop sharply when
little ohildren reach five and enter

Ikindergarten. See that your child
1S not deprive<!. of sleep he needs at

j night. The large group of children
he mingles with ill the classroom
are new to him and many of his
school experiences are new too so
that he is likely to be keyed up.
These new experiences can cause
fatigue and must be balanced by
relaxation, rest and sleep. This
makes it necessary for parents to
have definite plans for more rest
at home.

The kindergarten child should be
in bed at 8 p m. if he 1S to be up at
7 a.m. If your child is nervous or
tired by the middle of the morning,
the chances are that home condi-
tions and home planning should be
improved.

Children in elementary school
need nine to 11 hours of sleep, de.
pending on their age, general
health and physical makeup. In
general teen-agers need at least
eight to nine hours sleep. A little
cxperimentallon will determine if
being up an extra 15 minutes at
night mcans "dopey" irresponsi.
bilily in the morning. A good gen-
eral rule is to see to it tlmt a
sc'lOol-3ge child gOl'Sto sleep early
enough to awaken naturally In the
morning.
If at all possible, the adolescent

should sleep alone. Firm springs and
mattress are important, for the
hours spent in bed can very easily
contribute to POOL ways of holding
the body if beds are saggmg or too
soft.

Adolescents should have a chance
for all the rest and sleep they will
take. Any adolescent who seems
"lazy", who sleeps "too much" or
doesn't seem to bmld up energy
from the rest he gets has something
wrong With him, and what it is, phy-
sical or emotional, needs to be dis-
covered by a doctor.

Manv an energetic child hates
to be inactive, but he needs some
quiet relaxation to keep from be-
ing overstimulated. Radio and tel-
evision programs should be turned
off and hDme \lork completed be-
fore bed time so that a period of

quiet relaxallon Is possible before
the child goes to bed. Parties for
students should be saved for Fri-
day and Saturday nights.
In dIscussing the difficulty of hav-

Ing children turn off the television
or radio programs, Dr. Molner sug-
gests to parents that teen-agers feel
less frustrated when they have a
voice in working out family plans
to see that they get sufficient sleep.
However, the last word must remain
with parents where the young per·
son's health is the point of issue.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BAITERIES

SHOW ON WORTH!

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

NOVI SCHOOL ELECTION - Eighth graders at Novi school elecled their new class officers Friday using
on1f of the township's regulation voting machines. The youngsters were taught how to use the machine
by Township Clerk Hadley Bachert. The winuers were: President, Pete Wharton; vIce president, Ronnie
Ward; secretary, Carol Conrad; treasurer, Sandy Ronk; and sergeant at arms, Jerry Killen. Lois
Gatrell (left) is shown operating the machine, while SherI Presley and Carol Conrad O. to r.l are sho\\n
at the table checking registrations before permitting students to votc.

NEW' I C·UEYY CURYAIR

Th.e newest car in America: the CORYAIR 700 LAKEWOOD
4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all cO/lpes and sedans it hflJ
a longer range fuel tank.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heating ducts
are built right into its Body by Fisher.

:M:orespace ...
more spunk
and wagons, too I

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with a
complete line of complete thrift cars.
To start with, every Corvair has a budget-
pleasing price tag. And Con'air goes on from
there to save you even more. With extra miles
per gallon ... quicker-than-ever cold-start
warmup so you start saving sooner ... a new
extra-cost optional heater that warms every-
body evenly. Riding along with this extra
economy:more room jnside for you,more room
up front for your luggage (sedans and coupes
have nearly 12% more usable trunk space).
And our new wagons~ You'U love them-
think they're the greatest thing for families
since houses. The Lakewood Station Wagon
does a man-sized job with cargo, up to 68
cubic feet of it. The Greenbrier Sports Wagon
you're going to have to see-it gives you up
to 175.5 cubic feet of space for you and your
things. Compare tlwt with any other U.S.
wagon going I
Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep from
a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear engine.
Same rear-engine traction, same smooth 4-
wheel independent-suspension ride. See the
polished and refined 1UO 1Con'air first chance
you get at ~-olll'Chen-olet dealer's.

"~~~.~'@
Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and sedans-leaving
more luggage space up front.

Even middlc.seat passengers sit preLly, thauls to
Corvair's practically nut noor.

people and things as ordinary wagons
(shown with optional.at.extra-

cost third seal in position).

i I~ See tAe new Chevrolet cars Chevy Corvairs and the new CorveUe at your loeal authorized Chevrolet Maler' 8=!!!==:.-'::'=-=~ .__.._----_~ -.- __.._-__.._ -._--.._--._- _~ :-_.__.._._ ---_._.._-_.~-__._._..- - _----
RATHBURN CHEVROln $ALES

11,- I ~ SOUTH MAIN 'STRm' NOi'rHVtuE : n} ~ 9-0033

FI-9-0122
Novi
flexall Drug
George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

eOrgan in your
home for 30 days

.6 Lessonsstart
immediately In
Northville.

all for $25
Grinnell's •••
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

NORTHVIlLE

By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, Manager

We thought we would take this
opportunity to remind you that
fhis Monday, October 10, is the
last day you may register for
the November Bth election.

Never think that your vote "won't make any difference." This is
not so. Many elections have been lost or won by a single vote. Be
sure to register on or before October 10, but above all, we urge
you to exercise your heritage to vote!

FIXING UP FOR FALL? A lot of
people find that this is a good time
for gctting things done around the
house. And it's a good dille to think
about getting the eAtra convcnience
of an extension phone in your bed-
room. It's particularly nice ill the
winter. If the phone rings at night,
you don't have to hop out of a warm
bed to take the call. Our new
Princess phone fits nicely on any
bcd table-and its built-in night
light is an added convenience. To
order a bedside extension phone
today, just caU your telephone
Business Office.

$~W~~~~$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$

ONE OF THE LATEST improvements in home building is
free BllIlt-in-WaU tclcpl\Onc wiring-througllOut the house.
Sped,11 wiring, c1c<;igncdto provide for all future telephone
needs, is concealed in the walls of your home during
con<;truclion. \Vhen you move in and order telephone serv-
ie!', the inslaller locates lhe hidden wires with an electronic
detcctor and connects your phones. Buill·in·Wall wiring
aSS\llCSneat, attractive tele-
phone installations in a wide
choice of locations through-
out your hOUle and permits
you to change locations
readily at a later date. If
you're thinking of buying
or building a new home, be
sure to call us at Michigan
Bell. We'll be happy to in·
stall Built-in-Wall telephone
wiring ••• at no cost t.() you
or your builder.
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FINAL
REMINDER

,II~L BE HAPtY 10 HELP YdtJ C,fOJJ liIE J1REet.:'

;\londay Wctober 10) is the last day you can register!

-Bowling-
- jl;ORTHVILLE LANES -

Thursday Nite Owls
Schrader's
Wayne Door & Plywood
Lov-Lee Salon
NorthvIlle Lanes
Stipe TJre Co.
Bathey No.2
Thunderbird Inn
Bathey No.1
Fluckey Insurance
B&C General Store
Keeth Heating
S&W Hardware

Burger Construction 9 7
Altman's SDD 8 8

12 4 Brummel Locker Service 7 9
12 4 C. F. Grimes Prod. G 10
10 6 Novi Auto Parts 6 10
10 6 Johnston Electric 3 13
10 6 TaIt Construction 1 15
9 7 200 Games: R. Bezaire 256·615, J.
7 9 Williams 248-603,R Ackman 227, D.
7 9 Wilkins 222, D. Knack 222, J. Bongl
6 10 213, M. Flavin 210, 202, T. Ezell 210,
5 11 L. Bezaire 205, H. Paulger 204, 202,
4 12 M. Rowland 202, R. Coe 202, J.
4 12 Raymond 200.

Northville Women's Bowling League
W L Northville Lanes

C. R. Ely's 12 4 Senior House League
Tropical Pools 11 5 Briggs Trucking 12.0 4.0
Smith Products 10 6 Nor. Bar & Restaurant 12.0 4.0
Northville Sand & Gravel 8 8 Freydl Cleaners 12.0 4.0
Freydl's Ladles' Apparel 8 8 Northville Men's Shop 11.5 4.5
Carkner's Motor Sales 8 8 Myer's Standard Oil 11 0 5.0
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 8 8 Team No. 12 10.0 6.0
Plymouth Texaco 75 8.5 Gneiwek's Bowling Sup. 70 9.0
Perfection Cleaners 7.5 8.5 Cloverdale Dairy 50 11.0
Bloom's Insurance 7 9 Wayne Door & Plywood 5.0 11.0
Northville Cocktail Lounge 5 11 Walt Ash Shell 4 0 12.0
North\'ilIe Lanes 4 12 Sanford Standard Ser. 4.0 12.0

200 Games: L. McAllister 211, 204- Ramsey's Bar 25 135
603, B. Hay 213. 200 Games' W. Hammond 246, H.

Beller 244, J. Petrucelli 236, 212-
Northville Lanes Jr. House League 615 R. Calkins 236, F. Light 232, D.
Freydl's Cleaners 14 2 Yerkes 231, 219, 205-655, T. White
Old Mill Restaurant 12 4 226, L. Newman 223, R. Bezaire 215,
John Mach Ford 11 5 L. LeFevre 210, A. Bauer 209, R.
Carling's Black Label 10 6 Fralick 208, 205, G. White 208, L.
Bailey's Dance Studio 9 7 McArthur 207, C. Myers 207, J.

Raymond 202, L. Kitchen 201, B.
Hawley 201, R. Snow 201, J. Bongi
201, R. Briggs 200.This+ent

oil flame will
save you money

II

- ROYAL RECREATION -
River Electric 13 3
Squirt Dist. 7 9
G. E Miller 7 9
Chuck's Auto Service 5 11

Team hIgh single: River 659.
Team high series: River 2559.
Ind. high single: Chuck Kehrer 215
Ind. hIgh series: Chuck Kehrer 553

Thursday Kite Ladies House League
Brader's 14 2
Royal Recreation 11 5
Eagles 9 7
Team No.7 9 7
N & G Lunch 8 8
Freydl Cleaners 6 10
ChIsholm Auto Parts 5 11
Lila's Flowers 1 15

Team high game: Team 7 544.
Team high series: Brader's 1527
Ind. high game' F. Simmons 181
Ind. hIgh !>eries: M. D'Haene 492.
Bowlers needed, please call FI-

9-3315if interested in bowling In the
league.

W
Order Your Instalfation Nowl

Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% after they install Tlmkcn
SilentAutomatic 011 furnaces,boilers
or conversion burners.

It will pay you 10 install now and
avoid Ih~ fall rush

Mondav Night House League
Kathy's Snack Bar 14 6
Don's Jr. Five 9 11
Northville Lab. 9 11
Pepsi Cola 8 12

Team hIgh 3: Kathy's 1885.
Team high single: Kathy's 695.
Ind. ,high 3: J. Alessi 586.
Ind. high game: J. AleSSI 222.

200 Gamc~ J. Alessi 222, H. Combs.

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6-3290

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

.'!,

J

f
I

tension group at the Oakland county
board of education in Ponliac on
Thursday.

Six members of the Crest club
toured the Sanders candy and bak-
ery Thursday.

Mrs. William Slkedon spent last
On Saturday, September 24, Mr. week visiting her granddaughter in

and Mrs. H. Rocker attended the Wayne.
wedding of Virginia Shiree and John Mrs. Richard Webber had surgely
Addison at the Plymouth Presby- in Pontiac General hospital.

Ted Christensen of West Shore terian church. Dennis Green has returned to the
drive, Novi, was first and seventh Sunday guests of Mrs. Charles US. Naval base at Norfolk, Vir-
prize winner in the recent guessing Ware were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick ginia, after spending a leave with
contest at St. William's wresUing Murphy of Garden City, Mrs. Tom his parents in Wixom.
show. First prize was a triple lens Qumn and children, Cathy and Pat, Sunday callers at the .Everett
movie camera and projector. The of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Walsh Pearsall home were Mr. and Mrs.
seventh prize was a shot gun. and Mrs. Nellie Kennelly of Detroit. I Earl Pearsall and their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rocker ac- Mrs. Robert Volmer and Mrs. MrS. Durwood Collar, from Mason.
companied theIr daughter, Carol, to' Paul Salo represented the Hi Fi ex- They arrived in time to see the cor-

News FroHl
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

Tuesday evening, October 11 at Cleveland, where she will attend
8:30, there will be an educational Western Reserve university doing
pIcture on cancer, for women only, post graduate work on library and
shown at the First Baptist church Iileraiure toward her master's de-
in Wixom. This picture will be 'of gree.
prime interest to women and Dr.
Arnold Kelz of the Wixom Medical
Climc will be on hand to answer
any questions that may be asked.

Wixom • • •
ner-stone laying of the new city hall.

The Invmcible group will meet
Saturday evening at the Pearsall
home and will go out and enjoy din-
ner, returning to the Pearsall home
for entertainment.

The Hickory Hills entertainment
committee held a hobo dance at the
VFW hall on Saturday evening. A
good time was had by all.

INSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS 1., "~-
OF NOVI - I

GR-4-9100e40391 Grand River

COMPLETELY CLEANED! TOP QUALITY!

Fresh Fryers
WHOLE
FRYERS LB.

CUT-UP LB. 31c

e EYES EXAMINED

e PERSONALITY
STYLED FRAMES

eI2-HR. REPAIR SERViCE

eLARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

FRESHI CLEANEDI

Whitefish

TENDER, YOUNG-16 TO 22 POUND

Oven-Ready Turkeys • •
"SUPER·RtGHT"
Corned Beef F~~ 6;~T ••

A&P BRAND-HALVES OR SLICED, FREESTONE

'/SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 POUND RIBS

Spare Ribs
SPECIAL SALE ON IISUPER-llIGHT"

Luncheon Meats
YOUR CHOICE

LB. 591
Old Fashioned loaf
Cooked Salami
Pickle & Pimento Loaf
Olive Loaf
Liver Loaf
Spiced Luncheon Loaf

_?~

':~O YOU
HAVE EYE
TROUBLE?

WE PROPERLY FIT
CONTACT

lENSES

LB.• • • •

PEACHES In Extra
Heavy Syrup

Halibut Steak • • • • • • • •• L8. 39c
Cleaned Smelt •••••••• LB. 23c
Fish Fillets c6':'~CJE~~':E~~: .; LB. 39c

U. S. No. 1 GRADE, ALL·PURPOSE
MciNTOSH

APPLES
6 ~lG 39(

"'ICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Yellow Onions 3 lB.
BAG 19c

HOURS:
9:30-5:30
Mon., Fri. til 8
Sat. til 2:30

LOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled lake - MArket 4-1707

A&P's .'INE QUALITY OIL-For Cooking or Salads

d I GALLON 1 85exo a. . . . . CAN •

1f2·GAL. 99c QUART s5e:

OCTOBER CHEESE FESTIVAL
RISDON'S LARG~ CURD OR OLD FASHIONED

Cottage Cheese ~~~:19c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB. 67c
Velveeta CHEESE SPREAD • • • • 2 L~~P 85e
Mel-O-Bit PROCESS SLICED CHEESE •• 1~i<W:' 39c

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
DOWNY FLAKE

Waffles 3 BANDED 29c
PKGS.

r:;;'
#t

Cranberry Sauce
2 ~~~~.47cOCEAN SPRAY

WHOLE OR STRAINED

LB.
• • • • • •

IISUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Beef "Rib Roasts

• • •
Libby's Yellow Squash ••••
Rich's Chocolate Eclairs ••••
Morton's Pies c'8~~t~i<~~EP •• 4

12·0Z.
PKG.
6·0Z.
PKG.
8·0Z.
PKGS.

FIRST 5 RIBS FIRST 3 RIBS

LB. 65c LB. 69c
4th & 5th RIBS

LB·59c

• • • LB. 39c

- . POINT CUT 59c
• LB.

• • • 3 8ge29-0%.
CANS• .. '

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

TOMATO JUICE 4 8ge
SUPER·RIGHT

Chili WITH BEANS • 5 15%-OZ. 99c
• CANS

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 2 ~6,i~~.39c
S I T CHUNK STYLE •• 5 6cvz

A
-O

N
Z

S
'99cu tana una LIGHT MEAT

F·, C kt·' • • • 4 'C
6
A..()N

Z
S·89crUI oc al SULTANA -

Bagged Caramels KRAFT'S • • _ • l:fl' 39c
Sandwich Spread SHEDD'S •••• l~fl'33c

IOc
39c
79c

Jan& Parker Golden or Marble-Crescent Shaped

Pound Cakes ~I~L~ 33c

• •
46·0Z.
CANS

let's Have Pie Tonight!
JANE PARKER REGULAR SIZE

large Size Pen::ll1alSize Premium In Package

Ivory Soap

4 Cake. 27c

Save al A&P

Oxydol
Giant 79cPkg.

2 large Pkgs•••• 67c

•
COMSTOCK SLICED

Pie Apples 4 ~A~~'69c
R d S IT ·LB. 89ce a mon SUNNYBROOK"... TALL CAN

P·lzza M-IX CONTADINA 3 IS·OZ. 1 00Hlc OFF LABEL ••• PKGS. "

W 0"1 FOR SALADS QT. 51cesson I OR COOKING. • • • • • BTL.

Pork & Beans VAN CAMP'S • • • 2 1JA~~'29c
Keyko Margarine •••••• 3 c?T~S. 85e
Sultana Rice •••••••• 2 /10. 29c
Sunnyfield Rice • • • • • • • 2 P~o. 33e

Ivory Soap

2 Cokes 33e
Duz

2~~~. SSe 42r~~?Z.9ge

SAVE AT A&PI

'
-.de 3c OFF

LABEL 2 LARGE 59
•• PKGS. t

Camay S~ap. ,

4 Reg. 41 CCakes '

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS ~.
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P..M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

All prices In tbls ad effectIve thru Saturday, Oct. 8th
in all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

T~E GUAT An"NTIC & 'AClfIC TEA COM'''NY, INC. I
\

[I
r

Grand for Dishes Soap of Beautiful Women Save 01 A&PI4t Off Label

Crisco,.

3 Lb. 73Can C .

I'ar Walls and Woodwork Save 01 A&PI

Dreft

2 Large 67cPkgs.

, Spk and ;Spari.
• • , •• 1' ., !

16·0z. 29c 54·01. SSePkg; Pkg.

Rinso BlueC_a~ay' Soap

2 Bath 29
. Cokes C Giant 67

lOc Off C King 9925c Off e
11.......



More New Models on Display

-
CHEVROLET IMPALA - One of the 20 new Chevrolets in the '61 Impala, Bel Air and Biscayne passenger
car lines is this Impala Sport Sedan. The new models go on dlsplay tomorrow at Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
in Northville.

CHEVROI,ET CORVAJR - The 1961 Con'ah' will feature this Lakewood Station Wagon. The car \\1th its
air-cooled engine in the rear, folding scat and fonl'ard luggage compartment is readily adaptable to
almost any job. The new Corvairs will be shown tomorrow at Rathburn Chevrolet Sales in Northville.

" LARK - The 1961 Studebaker Lark hardtop features decorative louvers in the upper rear quarter sections.
The Lark is available with StUdebaker's new and more powerful overhead valve engine for 1961 _ the
Skybolt Six, whieh develops 112 horsepOwer at 4,500 r.p.m. The Larks wlIJ go on display next Monday at
Gib Berstrom, Inc., in Northville.

LOOK WHAT DODGE HAS DONE FOR COMPACTS
The name, Lancer: one hardtop; one 2-door sedan; two 4.door
sedans; two wagons.What kind of cars are they?This kind: two feet
shorter; many pounds leaner; a couple of hundred dollars less in
cost than usual automobiles. Lancer welcomes a family of six
lavishly. Has plenty of trunk. Its fUlly-unitized body is very quiet,
very tough. Lancer is also mannerly. It corners decisively, takes a
well scarred road with aplomb. Parks obediently. More reasons to
buy? Read on. The interiors are rich, but simple: Shed soil, wear
well, feel good. The engine is highly spirited, but extremely light on
regular gasoline. One more thing, Lancer is built by Dodge. Our
name is on it. This means Lancer will stay nice and shiny. How so?
The body is rustproofed by an exclusive Chrysler Corporation
process. Enough talk. Meet Lancer at your Dodge Dealer. Now.

j

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON NORTHVILLE
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MERCURY - The 1961 Mercurys offer a completely new line of cars. Two series are priced squarely into
competition in the low-price field. The ncw l\Icrcurys are 4'(2 inches shorter and H:' Inches narrollcr.
Shown ahove is the ;\leleor 600, four door sedan. The 1961 i\rcrcurv~ arc on d;spla\' al We~l IIros .. Plymoulh.

r
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u. S. GOY'T INSPECTED FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS
c
LB.

Chicken Breasts ~11~H.

Ch icken Legs . . . . . . LB.

LB. 59c

49c

KROGER FLOUR
10BlfG 59c

KROGER BRAND 1i

QD~~
WIN $101,000

IN PRIZES
CARDS ANO GAME DETAILS AVAILABLE

AT YOUR NEAREST KROGER STORE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2Vz 29cCan
SLICEO OR HALVES

LIBBY PEACHES 3 2Vz 79cCan
KROGER FRESH BAKED

CRACKED WHEAT BREAD

U.S. NO. I MICHIGAN
V/ASHED & CLEANED

GAME NO.2

PINCONNING
MILD STORE

Potatoes
25 ~:.69c

Cheese
Lb·39C

WISCONSIN-GRADE "A"

"BIG EYE" SWISS CHEESE 59cLb.

KROGER "CACKLING FRESH"-SMALL

GRADE /I A" EGGS Doz. 39c

II I I I

50 EXTR~ I 50 EXTRA I 25 EXTRA I 25 EXTRA I,
TOP VALUE STAMPS I TOPWI'tV

h
ATh~,sUcEoupSoTnAAnMdPS I TOP VALUE STAMPS I TOP VALUE STAMPS 'i

With This Coupon And I Wilh This Coupon And I With This Coupon And I,
Tho P'u,hoso of Tho Purchase of I Tho Purchoso of Tho Purchose of

Pea~~Oi'JBO~"er I ~;:~:n-;:n~ I ~;~re:I~;:~I' Po:k SS;;~ks :
Coupon Valid '''tv $at., Oct. 8, 1960 a' I Coupon Valid I"ru $ot., O.t. 8, 1960 0' I Coupon Volld '''tv $ot., Oct. I, 1960 at Coapon Valid '''ru Sot" Oct. 8, 1960 at I
Krogor In Dollolt and roslorn Michigan. Kroger In Delrolt and rosIer" Michigan. Krogor In Detroll and romm MichIgan. I Kr~r In Detroit and ramm MI.hlgan,

LA. I B. • C. D.-_ ..._------------------------ .......W'e reserve Ihe righl 10 limit quantities. Prices ana items effective al Kroger in Detroit QrnJ Eas/em Mich. Ihru Sat., Oct. 8, 1960. None sold /0 dealen.
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PublIC Attitude Toward 'Ex-Cons' Studied
derstanding what is bought, know-
ing how quanmy is determined and
examining the cost per unit of mea·
sure can help the ,-public protect
it.~elf.

But the Foods and Standards di.
vision warns consumers to remem·
ber the old legal maxim: "Let the
buyer beware".

It tries to protect the public from
paying too much for the goods reo
ceived.

Dealing with reputable firms, un·

II SPEAKING
/4'& ~ ~eetJItd

Publlsbed by The NorthvWe Record, Inc., 101 Nortll
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as lecond elall
matter at the U.S. Post Office, NonbvWe, M1chIgan.

Member:
MIchigan Press Association

National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In l\Uchlgan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor Sharon Mazanec
News Editor . .. Jack Hoffman
Advertising Manager Rodney Dahlager .
Superintendent . . Robert Blough
Publisher William C. Sliger

er, says the MPPPA.
• ••

A late September meeting of the
organization tried to bring out the
whole panorama of influences -
working both ways - between of-
fenders, the public and the groups
working in corrections.

No whitewash of lawbreakers was
intended.

The psychological aspects of crim·
inal behavior, whether they cause
habitual lawbreaking or some other
problem, are not neglected by the
MPPPA.

THE MICHIGAN PROBATION,
Prison and Parole association wants
to help inmates of correctional in·
stitutions think better of themselves
by helping the public to think bet-
ter of the inmate.

They call it "mobilizing social in-
fluences for -correctional change".

"Social influences," however, is a
broad and inclusive term. It could
also be subject to a wide variety
of interpretations which would be
Dattering neither to the MPPPA nor
inmates in Michigan prisons 'liIld
other penal institutions.

• • • • ••

By BW SUger

Don't be surprised if the city cOWlcil decides against building a
new city hall on the same site as the present location.

Although this was the recommendation of the citizens' study
commIttee, there has been some inclination by cOWlcil members to
investigale the poSSIbility of selling the city hall land for commer-
CIal development.

Advocates of this plan would then buUd the city hall on city-
owned property on South Main street between the Ford plant and
the Old Spring.

They argue that the city hall land is too valuable, both in dol-
lars and toward the future development and preservalion of the
present busmess district, to retain for municipal use.

Actually, the council has not given any serious consIderation
to thiS matter as yet. Last week they received the $145,000 check
for the commWllty buildmg from the school district, which will be
earmarked for the city hall building. Now the council is studying
pOSSible architects.

• • •

Speakmg of city halls, Wixom is well Wlderway with its new
building. The $32,000 structure is being built on a 7'h-acre site on
Pontiac trali just east of Wixom road. It will contain a fITe garage,
firemen's offICe and quarters, and offices for the police, clerk, trea-
surer and mayor.

Sunday several hundred residents and officials from surroWld-
ing communities attended a corner-stone laying ceremony officially
marking the first building project Wldertaken by the three-year-old
city.

•••
A touch of beauty will be added to the new city parking lot be-

hmd the FITst Methodist church.

Planter boxes will be installed at both the Main street and Dun-
lap street entrances.

The Idea was suggested to the counCIl by an alert, but unidenti·
fled, citizen who apparently recognizes that the "Beautify North·
Ville" effort is a year-aroWld job.

If the efforts of a handful of merchants prove successful, the
community will have another parking lot in the center of the busi-
ness dIstrict, between Northville Realty and Mainville's Drugs.

The plan calls for tearing down the old apartment house cur-
rently standing on the lot and paving the entire area for free parking.

Merchants wul lease the lot on a yearly basis.

Personally, I think the idea is excellent. It will provide our
community \\ith badly needed, convenient parking - and also
do away with a building which contributes nothing to the appear·
ance or function of the business district.

.. .. *
Thursday, September 29 was truly new model introduction day

in the John Mach family, 45241 Byrne drive. For John it was the
day that the new 1961 Fords were put on display at his dealership
in Northville.

But I\lrs. Mach stole the show when she introduced Jane
Leigh, a bouncing sbe pouud, 4'h-ounce model born at 7:30 a.m.
at Annapolis hospital.

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
A sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send for free report.

41!~~.
CURRENT

YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
State-e---- __ --- __ DONALD A. BURLESON

Name ------ _

Street ---- _

City

the state has bnproved the feel-
ing of outsiders, the Department
says. • .. *
The Department hopes the opti-

mism - and consequently the im-
proved image - will spread.

Necessary ingredients to help the
movement catch fire are business
confidence, governmental stability,
and pride in Michigan accomplish-
ments in Michigan people.

Interested citizens would like to
see a snow·balling, or pyramiding,
return of confidence in the "econo·
mic climate".

FINE FOOD
FINE SERVICE

SpecialiZing in
STEAKS- CHOPS- SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINt-lERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

S~7a1Un4
Open Doily Except Mondays - II a.m. - I a.m.

4.2050 Grand River - Nov! - Phone FI-~9869

Roger Rabsoll
A HOPEFUL NOTE has crept into

talk from the Michigan Economic
Development Department on the
nebulous quality called "economic
climate".But even psychological problems

have to be treated within the con-
text of society.

The aims of the MPPPA would be
to have correctional -procedures all
working toward the same goal, in-
crease society's understanding of
the offender and the offender's Wl-
derstanding of society, and bring
groups related to the correctional
field in to the integrated effort for
a greater degree of rehabilitation.• • •

War •In 10 Years? The idea that MPPPA wants to
get across is this:

An inmate, or a parolee, or a
probationer, is subject to socIal
influences much stronger than the
ones which makc most of us act
the way we do in our normal daily
lives. A person who has made a
mistake, even though he might
want to reform, meets suspicion,
social stigma and misunderstand-
inlt to a great degree.
Even family and neighbors are

wary of a person who has been in
trouble. The general public shWls
"ex-cons" and "jailbirds".

• • •
One natural reaction of the person

who has been convicted of a crime
is to fight back against the person
or persons who refuse to accept him
as a responsible member of the
community.

The attitude and innuence of other
prisoners, if an offender is institu-
tionalized, is also important in shap·
ing hIS behavior upon release.

The concept of corrections held by
the general public may be second
only to the influence of correctional
workers in rehabilitating an offend·

Michigan has a much beller "im-
age" outside the state tban it has I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
en~oyed for a long time, the Depart·
ment says.

Local industrial expansion pro-
grams, building of new manufac-
turing facilities and a general
optimism among business and
community leaders in all parts of

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First an~ Third Tuesday
of Each Month

c.Ht~~~~r!~~~~
AUTO - FIRE- PLATEGLoASS - LIABILITY

WINDSTORM
PHONE FI-9·1252 or FI·9·3672

lOB West Main Street Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Ellis & ASSOciates,Inc. • Investment Securitles

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI·9-1252 or FI-9-2152

"Will it be an atomic war?" Most
people replied "Probably"; but
some feel that by that time there
will be some sure defense against
atomic bombs.

"Will Cuba be Communist?"
"Yes, but there are many breeds
of Communism as there are de-
nominations of Protestantism."
"If Russia attempts to go too far I=~ ~~~~~-=-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=11

in Latin America will the U.S. en-
force the Monroe Doctrine?" Ans·
wer: "Yes".

+

es and the cost-of·living are low in
Europe. Probably Spain has the
poorest record."

"Is it safe for AmerIcan manu-
ffcnrers and Investors to buy
stocks of West Gennan, Italian or
French corporations?" Answer:
"Most of these are making mon-
ey, but it Is risky to buy such
stoeks unless one knows the cor·
poration officers and understands
why the owners are selling. There
is no 'Dun & Bradstreet' in these
countries, no 'Securities & Ex-
change Commission'."

"What about the American elec-
tion in November?" The feeling is
that Kennedy will be elected, al-
though the people with property say
they would vote for Nixon. Some be-
lieve that if Kennedy is elected, his
father will try to back the biggest
boom in U.S. history with the Dow-
Jones Industrial Average going to
800.

Barcelona, Spain - During the
weeks I have been in Europe, I have
constantly asked questions. I have
talked with all kinds of people from
taxidrivers to ambassadors. Let me
add that the U.S. Embassies every-
where have been very kind and pat·
ient with me, as they are with all
Americans who call upon them.

The first question I always ask
is: "Do you expect World War III?"
The answer, almost Wlanimously:
"Yes, but not for ten or twenty
years." Furthermore, most expect
that it would be started by China.

BUTCHERS WITH A THUMB on
the scale are a common subject of
cartoon quips.

Not so funny are the occasional
cases where a buy gets less than
the legal measure of a product be-
cause of deflberafe misrepresen-
tation by the seller.
It's the job of the Foods and

Standards Division of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to -police the
weights and measures of goods of-
fered for public sale.

"Does Mr. K truly want a reduc·
tion in armaments?" "Yes, because
to hold his power he must constant-
ly improve Russia's standard-of-liv-
ing. To do this, Mr. K must spend
less on armaments."

"Could Europe possibly rcmain
neutral in the event of war be-
tween Russia and the U.S.?" "Yes,
in view of the new weapons which
may then be available."

"Are you European people inter·
ested in 'space travel' and going to
the moon?" Answer: "Not so much
as you are in America. We have
trouble enough on this earth with·
out seeking more."

"What about Africa and undevel-
oped nations in other areas?" "Eur-
opean natIOns are interested in ev-
ery part of the world where there
are natural resources of minerals,
oil, gas, water and sunshine."

:========:::=======:::::::::=========:.1 "How do Europeans feel about in·
flation?" "Everyone looks upon in-
Dation as dangerous. It is very
harmful for all who have savings in
banks, insurance policies or annui-
ties."

"Have any Europeans benefited

I
from inflation?" "Yes, those few
who held mortgaged real estate and
the gold to reDay these mortgages.

I Those who held unmortgaged real
estate profIted provlded they had
the gold nr its equivalent to pay
the taxes"

"In "hat are careful Euro-
peans now investing?" "In rent-
ed or prllducing pronerty away
from possible Communist seiznre."
Such real estate is constantly in-
creasing in value.
"What about utihties as invest-

ments in Eur01"l1'?" Answer: "Since
most of the utihties are owned by
muniCipalities or the state, they
offer practica'llY no investment pos-
sibilities "

"How are personal taxes in Eur-
ooe?" The European people think
they arE' high due to state welfare
orojeets. Hut I am inclined to be-

llieve the U S. has the highest taxes
in the world.

"What about unemployment in
Europe?" "With the exception of
West Germany. Italy, SWItzerland,
amI one 01' two other countries there
is mllch unemployment."

"What about wages?" "80th wag·

• •• Schmidt,

Here Now!
Geneloal ~Iotors and Buick

introduce

THE
COJL~~LOOK

of action· thc Sllccial-sizc

BUICK
SPECIAL

Now!Full size living in ~vo new-size SlU'pl"ises

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR THE the fuU.sizc'61

BUICI{

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW ...

JACK SELLEBUICKYOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN PLYMOUTH IS:

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

TO THE QUALIFIED elECTORS OF THE CITY OF WIXOM
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law" the of-
fice of the City Clerk, 131 North Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, will be open daily
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday for the purpose of receiving regis·
tralions of those legal voters not already registered who may apply personally for such
registration.

PLEASENOTE THAT MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1960, I will be in my office from
8:00 A.M. 10 8:00 P.M., LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION.

(Signed) LILLIAN BYRD, Clerk

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
Now! The room, ride, go, pride of
the costliest cars plus the savings
and ease of the small
Look at this gem-then look at the
full·si7.e Buick below. Can you doubt
the Special's all Buick, too? Combin-
ing savings and ease with Buick com-
fort and luxury! For an all.day ride
you get more total head, leg and hip
room than in the compacts ••• the same
kind of Control Arm suspension as the
full-size '61 Buicks. And for git, its
new aluminum V-8 and aluminum
Dual-Path Turbine Drive· give you
twice the pow per pound of most
compacts (more even than many full.
size cars)! But, the biggest news is that
all this is yours for just a whisper
above the compacts! 'OplJOnal at .,11. cost
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Smaller than big

Bigger than small

AS FI N E, AS N EW, AS YOU CAN GO
Now! Full comfort, full lUxury, In a
new trimmer full·size car!
Now there's more easy.living room for
all of you-up, down, all around. For
this full·size Buick is new dean through
from its big Comfort Zone right down
to the ground. Doors are wider and
the dog leg's smoothed away. A new
Hide.Away driveshaft gives far more
flat Aoor space. A new Safety.X frame
lowers the door sills. New Control
Ann suspension smooths the bumps.
And wait till you try its new Wl1dcat
V.S, streamlined from within for more
go on less gas • • • and its gas.saving
new Turbine Drive, standard on every
full.size Buickl And, there's plenty
more to see Bndbe proud of. See your
Buick Dealer today, see why •••

'61 IS BUICK'S YEAR!
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200 Ann Arbor Road


